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The new Christmas silks at Swrfita.

" Watford Markets—Wheat 97c,
cats 45c, eggs ,50c, butter 36c.

Ladies’ Silk (art silk) and wool 
hose 95c.—A. Brown & Co.

•Pay your taxes to-day. Five per 
cent added after the 15hh test.

. See our Mesh Bags in gold and 
eUver, low prices, an ideal gift for 
Christmas.—Carl À. Claie.

Bale of C. C. Leigh’s household 
furniture on Saturday at two o’clock 
at his home on 'Ontario street.

Do not forget Trinity church Sun
day school Christmas entertainment 
in the Lyceum next Tuesday evening.

The village merchants have com
menced their Christmas window 
decorations and some very attractive 
displays are to be seem

Boys’ snappy Christmas Overcoats 
*6.75 to $10.00.—Swift’s.

In the Congregational church Sun
day morning the service will be con
ducted by Mr. F. Mahon y and in the 
evening by Rev. Mr. Quinn.

Ballantyne Brushed Sweaters, 
CJroppin style.—A. Brown & Co.

Whether the weather be cold, 
whether the weather be hot, we must 
weather the weather, whatever the 
weather, whether we like it or not.

No need this year to tell people 
to do their Christmas shopipng early 
for they have been doing it in 
Watford the last three weeks in the 
hopes of winning the Ford Sedan.

Don’t bake on Saturday, Buy at 
the A.Y.P.A. tea room in Mrs. 
Mitchell’s store.

Service in the Baptist churches 
next Sunday, Calvary at 3 p.m., 
Watford at 7 p.m. Pastor’s subject : 
"Are Baptists right in being Congre- 
gationalists.”

For the boy—Carr’s Skating Coat. 
—A. Brown & Co.

Lois Wilson (The Covered1 Wagon) 
girl, gives her greatest performance 
in “Only 38” -at the Lyceum Satur
day. A picture no woman from 18 to 
48 should miss.

Reduced prices on Rogers 1847 
Silverware. We guarantee to save 
you money at prices from 20 to 40% 
off regular.—McCormick & Paul.

See the New Fordor Sedan and the 
New Style Coupe now on display at 
IWat-Ford Garage. Read the an
nouncements on pages six and seven 
this week.

The ladies of, Grace ..church, '4th 
line, held a home-made baking sale 
In Mrs. Mitchell’s store <m Saturday 
afternoon^ A brisk demand for, the 
goods soon disposed of the stock in 
trade.

Christmas Slippers for every mem
ber of the family, Dad, Mother, Sis
ter, Brother and all the Kiddies 
priced from 40c to $3.00.—P. Dodds
6 Son. d:14-2t

According to a warning issued by
(provincial constables, dances held in 
(private homes, at which a fee is 
charged either for refreshments that 
accompany the. affair, or for the 
(dancing itself, are subject to the 
(amusement tax.

Silver Plate; 1847 Rogers Bros.’, 
Community, large stock to select 
$rom 10 to 30%, -off regular prices. 
•—Carl A. Class.

The stores have donned their 
Christmas air and the window dis
plays are beautiful and attractive. 
(Throngs of busy shoppers are mak
ing their purchases for.-the approach
ing holiday season. Tran? is general
ly reported Very brisk.

New Silk and Wool Mufflers, open 
today.—Swift’s.

The A. Y. P. A. of Trinity church 
entertained the choir of the church 
te th® Sunday School room on Tues
day evening. An attractive program 
(Was presented which included an in
teresting add retvs on “Music” by the 
Teeter, Rev. J.H. Hosford. Lunch 
Thas served and a pleasant and in
structive couple of hours was enjoy
ed by all present.

New Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery 
lor Christmas.—Swift’s.

^ you are, sick and want to stay 
Jhat way, keep away from a chiro
practor. Why? Because ten chances 
to one if you goi to him, he will get 
you well, as they have other people. 
A. C. Anderson, Chiropractor, Wat- 
lord, Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
~ay> 9 to 11 a.m., office over Mr. 
(Rogers’ store. Consultation, free at 
office.
jA Gift of Joy—accurate depend- 

~~_'e watch. See our range, especially 
priced for -Qhristmajs.—Class', the
weweler.

The Sabbaitfli School of the Pres
byterian church, Watford, will hold 
its annual Christmas Tree in the Ly
ceum cm Wednesday evening, Dec. 
19th, at 8 o’clock. The program will 
consist of a cantata “Santa Claus 
and the Star Queen”, recitations etc. 
Admission, adults 25c, children of 
congregation free, others 16 cents.

Why is it a Seven year old lad can 
drop a half burned match in an alley 
and bum up all the bams in a block 
while an able1 bodied man has to use 
up a whole box of matches to get a 
wood1 fire Started in- a heater that 
has draft enough to draw all the 
furniture up the stovepipe.

Come to the A.Y.P.A. tea room 
on Saturday afternoon, (Dec. 15th. 
Get some candy and home-made bak
ing.

“Never boast of bygones,
Or glorify your past,

But battle with the present,
For time is flying fast.

Leave off the old-time stories,
Put your strength behind the plo-w 
For it isn’t what you used to be— 

It’s what you are right now.” 
Silver Knives and Forks at $4.00 

per dozen.—Class, the Jelwelier. .
The dance held in the Armory on 

Friday night under the auspices of 
the baseball club was well attended 
and a most enjoyable affair. The 
Petrolea orchestra furnished excel
lent music and dancing was kept up 
until two o’clock. The club will have 
a nice sum to help defray the deficit 
of last season’s games.

Christmas Groceries—give us your 
order today and get tickets on the 
Ford Çedan.—P. Dodds & Son.

Irish Linens direct from Belfast 
for Christmas sales.—Swiff’s.

There is little change in the con
dition of Miss Viola McNaughton 
though she has been under the care 
of experienced physicians at the 
Victoria Hospital for three weeks. 
She is reported to be bright and 
predominated by a spirit of cheer
fulness, but her recovery is consid
ered to be a slow process. Doctors 
are rendering every possible assist
ance and guarding to their utmost 
against any adverse developments. 
Fluid forming in her chest as a re
sult of the injuries is periodically 
withdrawn.

Brushed Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 
girls 75c, ladies’ $1.00.—A. Brown 
& Go .

The A. Y. P. A. of Trinity church 
will have a tea-room in Mrs. Mitch
ell’s store on (Saturday afternoon, 
December lStih. Home-made candy 
and baiting on sale.

The Young People’s Societies of 
the Presbyterian churches of Group 
2 of Sarnia ‘Presbytery formed a de
bating league- in Ocitober\ last, at 
their Rally in Knox Church, War
wick. The, results of the debates in 
their first contest are as follows:— 
Strathroy vs. Watford, won by 
Strathroy ; Knox, Warwick, vs. W. 
Adelaide, won by Knox; Petrolea vs. 
Wyoming, won by Petrolea ; Alvin- 
ston vs. Inwood, won by Aivinston 
(by default). The winners of this 
group will debate again, in January. 
Much interest has been taken by the 
young people of the societies in the 
League.

Let a Columbia Grafonola furnish 
music in your home for Christmas. 
See our special at $95.00.—Carl A. 
Class.

Santa Claus once more takes his 
place on the program and for the 
next ten days may often have to 
shake his head in solving questions 
of what? where? and when? on a 
program of multi,tudious duties. 
Folks often lose sight of the fact 
that the value, of a gift does not con
sist sio much in what it costs in dol
lars and cents as the kindly remem
brance and motive prompting it. 
We have known where a short per
sonal letter, written in the1 rush and 
whirl of the Christmaatide, possibly 
filled a larger placie than a preten
tious gift. The spirit animating the 
bestowal should be worth more to 
all parties concerned than the fin
ancial outlay. It will not be wisdom 
to foolishly disburse1 for articles 
neither required nOr desired but 
good judgment shown by the donator 
may very much enhance the pleasure 
and valuation of the recipient. Play 
,Santa Claus if you like but let it 
be with discretion and the, thought 
that is behind the gift-making not 
forgetting that those who may be 
shorn of good cheer unless they are 
included1 in your program.

Make our store your headquarters 
while doing your Christmas shopping. 
—McCormick & Pa*ul. a reliable place 

i to buy your Groceries and Hardware.

6ee the new Satin Slippers. Cer
tainly make her an appreciated gift. 
Ask to see them.-P. Dodds & Son. 2t

The regular meeting of Lambtons 
149 I.O.D.E. was held at the home 
of Mrs. (Dr.) Siddall Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock, with the Regent, 
Mrs. C.C. Leigh, in the chair. 15 
members and two visiters were pres
ent. Convenor of JlapaneSe, Tea Com
mittee reported $12.00 net proceeds 
from .tea. The Treasurer was in
structed to send this amount to the 
Japanese Relief Fund. Four new 
chapter pins were purchased. Christ
mas remembrances and baskets were 
planned for and a committee appoint
ed to look after them. Mrs. Leigh 
tendered her resignation, as Regent 
on account of leaving town. It was 
accepted with regret. Refreshments 
were served and the meeting closed 
with “God Save The King.” January 
meeting at Mrs. R. H. Stapleford's.

A representative gathering of 
business men was ‘held in the .base
ment of the Library building on 
Friday evening for (the purpose of 
bidding good-bye to Mr. F. A. Mac- 
Lean, local manager of the Bank of 
(Montreal, who after a stay in town 
of about seven- years 'has been pro
moted to Chesley branch. ‘Short 
speeches were made by several pres
ent and advantage waS taken of the 
occasion to present Mr. MacLean 
with a purse containing a substan
tial sum of money and w ishes were 
expressed for the happiness of Mr. 
and Mrs. MacLean in their new home. 
Mr. MacLean made a suitable reply 
thanking the donors for their kindly 
remembrance and expressions of 
good will. The removal of Mr. and 
Mrs. MacLean from our midst is 
generally regretted.

The Billie Burke Dresses at Swift’s
Ladies’ Gloves for Christmas at 

Swift’s.

PERSONAL

Mr. J. J. Spackman, Stratford, was 
a Watford visitor Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Barnes spent the past 
week with relatives in London.

Miss Lily E. Grisot of Listowel is 
visiting at 'Congregational manse.

Mrs. Arthur McKercher and babe 
spent a few days in Sarnia this week.

Chas. M. Fitzgerald was in Wal- 
laceburg last week on radio business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MacLean left 
for their new home in Chesley this 
week.

Miss Hazel Field, Alvi-nston, spent 
a few" days last week with Mrs. 
Sterling Lucas.

High County Constable R.J. Whit
ing and family and Bert Taylor, of 
Sarnia, were guests of the latter’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Robert Taylor 
on Sunday last,

Mr. Ross Restorick is home from 
Pharmacy for the Christmas holiday.

Rev. T. D. Rayner and Miss Ruth 
Rayner are visiting at the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rayner of 
Listowel. The Rev. Rayner’s health 
is improving though slowly.

SANTA" CLAUS WILL VIS 
WATFORD TODAY AND 

TOMORROW
(FRIDAY AND SATURDAY) 

COME AND MEET HIM.....

His Excellency, “Santa Claus,” 
will visit Watford for two hours, on 
'Friday and' Saturday afternoons. He 
comics to inspect the new Ford Sedan 
that the Community Club are giving 
away on New Year’s Eve and also to 
j»eet every boy and girl dm and out 
of Watford who can possibly comle.

Waitoh for him on the streets and 
hand him your letter signed with 
your name. Then he will d'o bis best 
to bring to each child what they most 
desire.

“ONLY 38” WELL RECEIVED

William de Mille’s admirable Para
mount picturization of the stage suc
cess, “Only 38” will be shown for 
the first time at the Lyceum Theatre 
Saturday evening.

This production is quite different 2.30 p.m., when the pastor, Rev. W. 
from most motion pictures in that K. Hager, will speak especially to 
the story deals with the character the children. On the following Phi- 
development of a widow, of thirty- day evening Dec. 21st, a Christmas

WARWICK

See the.New Fordor Sedan and thS 
New Style Coupe now on display' at 
Wat-Ford Garage. Read the an
nouncements on pages six and seven 
this week.
, Ladies’ fancy Handkerchiefs, ond, 
two, three in fancy boxes.—Swift’s.

What might have proved a very 
serious accident happened on Satur
day, when a car driven, by Mrs. E. 
Williams, ran into a buggy driven 
by J. T. Muxlow. Fortunately, no 
one was hurt.

Miss Alma McGil'Hcuddy, London 
Normal School, spent the weekend 
at her home on the Main road.

Mr. Elias Adams, Edmonton, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. Richard 
Adams and other relatives in this 
vicinity..

Remember Grace Church Christ- ' 
mas Entertaimpent, Tuesday, Dec. 
18. Admission 25c and 15c.

Zion Methodist Church, 2nd line, 
Will hold their annual S. iS. Anniver
sary on Sunday, Dec. 16. -Service at

eight who, because of the puritanical 
ideas of her dead husband and famn 
ily, has come to believe herself old. 
The complications which arise from 
her many endeavors to find happi
ness ‘and! contentment furnish, the 
situations of the story.

Lois Wilson, as Mrs. Stanley, does 
some of the most convincing acting 
of her career, while May McAvoy, 
Elliott Dexter and George Fawcett 
fill their respective assignments to 
perfection.

BROOKE
Linen Handkerchiefs from Belfast 

—iSwift’s Christmas Store.
See the New Fordor Sedan and the 

New 'Style1 ‘Coupe now ‘on. display at 
Wat-Ford Garage. Read the an
nouncements on pages six and seven 
this wetek.

The Autograph Quilt made by 
the W.M.S. of Chalmers Presby
terian church will be sold at the 
Christmas entertainment to be held 
on Friday evening, Dec. 21. Don’t 
miss this opportunity to secure this 
handsome1 autograph quilt.

BORN
In Warwick, on Tuesday, Dec. lth, 

1923, to Mr. and Mrs. James Perry 
a daughter.

In Forest, on Monday, Dec. 3rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paisley, a son.

In Bosanquet, on Friday, Nov. 3bth, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wight, a 
eon.

In, Warwick, on Saturday, Nov, 24, 
19123, to Mr. and Mrs. George Rid
ley, a son.

In, Strathroy Hospital, Friday, Dec. 
7th, to Dr. A. C. and Ivy M. And
erson, a daughter—Velma Marie.

DIED
In Strathroy, on Thursday, Nov. 29, 

Jane Ellen Taylor, beloved wife 
of the late Robert Denning, in her 
65 th year.

In Arkona, on Saturday, Dec. 1st, 
Evelina Myrick, relict of the late 
E. A. Jones, in her 92nd year.

Several columns of interesting 
district news unavoidably crowded! 
out this week, but will appear next.

WANSTEAD

The young people of S.S. No. 25 
P. and E. townline, will hold their 
annual Christmas entertainment 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 19th. Ad
mission 15c and 25c.

NAPIER CHRISTMAS
ENTERTAINMENT

The Christmas Tree Entertain
ment will be held in Town Hail, 
Napier, on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1923 
under the auspices of St. Andrew’s 
Sunday School. A comedy “Deacon 
Dubbs” will given by a cast of 10 
clever artists; drills and songs by the 
children. Admission 25c and 15c.

CANADIAN ORDER
OF FORESTERS

All members of the Order in Wat
ford and vicinity are invited to at
tend a Meeting in the Court Room 
of Court Lome No. 17 on Dec. 17.

High Court 'Officers will be present 
to discuss, with the membership, 
any matters on which information 
may be desired.

This is a personal request to you, 
as a member of the Order to be 
present. This: is a meeting you can
not afford to miss.

Date—Monday, Dec. 17
Time—8 O’clock.
Place—Society 'Hall.

A. D. Hone, J. E. Collier,

Tree and Entertainment will be giv
en, consisting, of drills, dialogues, 
solos, and recitations. 'Santa Claus 
will be there. 'Come and enjoy the 
evening. Admission ; adults 25c, chil
dren free.

Rev. Frank Langford B.A., Gen
eral Secretary of Sunday Schools, 
will preach at Warwick Methodist 
church 10.30; at Bethel 2.30 and at 
Uttoxeter at 7.30.

One of our oldest inhabitants says 
he cannot recall to memory when he 
had seen the pasture fields in this 
section so grecni and beautiful dur
ing the month of December. Live 
stock is thriving and fattening on the 
grass at a rapid rate and will be 
ready for market much earlier than 
for many years. Many of the farmers 
are still busy hauling fertilizer and 
putting it ore the fields.

SCHOOL REPORTS /

Chief Ranger. Fin. Sec.

WATFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT
The annual meeting of the Wat

ford Fire Department, postponed 
from Dec. 4th was held last Tuesday 
evening .when the following officers 
were elected for the year 1924:— 

Chief—R. E. Johnston.
Asst. Chief—W. Harper.
Captain—D. Roberts 
First Lieut.—F. Restorick 
■Secretary—J. D. Brown 
'Treasurer—P. J. Dodds 
Four Branch Men—Sid Smith, J. 

Doar, W. Phair and N. Hawn. 
Foreman Hose—J. Kersey. 
Caretaker—W. Scott.
Auditors^-E. A. Brown and J. D. 

Brown.

DIES SUDDENLY
Wyoming, Dec. 11.—William Prud- 

don, a well-known resident of the 
village, passed1 away suddenly at his 
heme here on Monday evening. He 
had walked to and from Petrolea 
during the day, and,,although he was 
assisted at times by passing vehicles 
he came home completely exhausted, 
and with his wife’s assistance wept 
to bed. Mrs. Pruddon was busy about 
the house when Rev. Jno. Mundy, a 
neighbor, called. On entering the bed 
room they found Mr. Pruddon had 
passed away. He was 70 years of age 
and was bom en the high seas, as 
his parents .were coming from Eng
land. He moved to Wyoming two 
years ago after farming on the town 
line near Petrolea for some years.

Report of S. S. No. 5, Warwick, 
for November. Sr. IV—Mac Hall 55, 
Fred Orr 46*. Jr. IV—Harold Orr 
7f>*. Ill—Fred Hall *75. II—Dorothy 
Muxlow 85*, Ralph Marshall 83, 
Ilene Tanton 81. I—Mable Thompson 
Evelyn Marshall, Lawrence Richard
son *. Pr.—Phyllis Muxlow. Those 
marked with an asterisk were absent 
for part of the examinations.—Amy 
Luckham, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 15, Warwick, 
for month of November. Percentage 
given. Sr. IV—Arthur McRorie 87, 
Jean Wilkinson 84, Hugh Ferguson 
79, Gertie Prince 73, Murton Learn 
63, Dougal Janes 45. Jr.—Marjorie 
Haw kens 75, Allan Learn 55, Jack 
Prince 42, Mildred Barnes 30. Class 
III—Frank Waller 48, Doreen Learn 
41, Willie Goldhawk 35. Class II—- 
Helen McRorie 91, Winston Wilkin
son 86, Willie Waller 78, Muriel 
Learn 70, Marguerite Goldhawk 55, 
Clare Stewart 49, Jean*Kilmer 46, 
Maizie O’Reilly 42. Class I—Johnny 
Smith 90, Edwin Waller 68, Jean 
Gold-hawk 67, Gretta Learn 60, Jim 
Prince 50, Wilfred Barnes 30. Prim
er—Gerald Herbert, Florence Mc
Rorie, Ruby 'Goldhawk, Wilfred Cas
sidy, Lome Fenner, Thelma O’Reilly. 
—M. A. Barnes, Teacher.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND 
CHRISTMAS ?

In all the cycle of the year there is 
no time that brings families together 
a* docs the Yulctide. Though you 
were at the ends of the earth you 
would long to be home for Christmas 
and if it were at all possible you 
would be there. In the long ago when 
travelling facilities were very limit
ed, people journeyed many weiary 
mile?: and endured great hardships 
that they might be with friends and 
loved ones otl Christmas Day. Today 
is so different. The modem railway 
enables you tto cross the continent in 
a few days in comfort. This year 
there promises to be the usual heavy 
Christmas and New Year travel 
north, south, east and west, and in 
order that you may reach your dcs*- 
tination as comfortably and speedily 
as possibly, Canadian National Rail
ways are making preparations far in 
advance. Anyone wishing to pay for 
the travelling expenses of relatives 
or friends from any point, need only 
to place the money in the hands of 
nearest ticket agent of the line; our 
representative will deliver the trans
portation. free of charge to your 
friends at the other end: in a few 
/hours. When travelling this Christ
mas go “National Way.” d!4-2t
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Display Ada., set, transient 26e In. 
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Thle country is face to face with a 
serious problem. There are too many 
chances being taken-and too1-many 
people being injured because of the 
chance-taking habit, Th» motorist 
who habitually take* chances is rea
sonably sure to be involved ultimate
ly in an accident. The same general 
rule applies to the pedestrian.

■ ni b n m n in
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B
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London Free Press:—The fermera
The Ontario Government has pur

chased the moving picture manufac-
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til11111111B1 a NOTE AND COMMENT B IlIBBlflilB f B 1
Separate smoking cars have been 

placed <on through trains in the C.N. 
' R. replacing the present cars which 
have only « small smoking compart
ment.

A gasoline tax is proposed as a 
means of taxing the motorist ac
cording to the use he makes of the 
expensive roads which it has become 
oeoeesary to build.

ffl
An effort will be made at the com

ing session of Parliament in Canada 
to secure a return to penny postage 
in Canada. The Government is con- 
aidermg the matter.

h, but, according to the wheat 
> of the Western States, they 
paipdiae compared with their 

ellow agriculturists across the Am
erican boundary .line. Tlap advocates 
of a higher duty on Canadian wheat 
going into the United States have 
presented facts and figures which 
should bring cheer to the mo* pessi
mistic Progressive to be found west 
of thel Great Lakes. Sydney Ander
son, a representative of Minnesota in 
Congress, has prepared a statement 
for the wheat growers of the West
ern American states which should 
start a regular stampede into the, 
Canadian West. Mr. Anderson claims 
that the farmers of the Canadian 
prairies have lower taxation, cheaper 
freight rates and a -better yield per 
acre than their American farm com 
petftora. Particularly he emphasizes 
the fact that Canadian wheat is so 
much better than the American, pro
duct that it is impossible for the Am
erican fariner to compete on an- even 
basis.

Marconi promses another wireless 
revolution : the projection to a defin

ite terminus of wireless waves ndw 
broadcast in every direction. There 
will be a lot of senders and receivers 
interested in this. By and by they 
may be able to- say -to trespassers, 
“Get off the air; that’s my route.”

Ottawa Citizen: The spirit of 
friendship and co-operation and 
brotherhood is operating. It has 
found expression, however cautious
ly, in the League of Nations. Perhaps 
before long, civilised: people must 
emancipate themselves from the 
shackles of the money-changing buri
nées. It cannot last, even though the 
powers of cosmopolitan finance keep 
the world in turmoil to save it.

Kingston- Standard : What is truth? 
TM# is the historic question asked by 
Pilate. If be had lived in these days 
he would have said that it could be 
answered by an application- of truth 
eerum. This is said to -be absolutely 
effectuai.- It may be so but people 
will want further proofs. The danger 
we see in it is -that it may induce 
some other scientist to produce a ser
um which will make truthful people 
tell lies.

Weetertt-Cjqig^s.anayAe- in,- ai tied -taring Company at Trenton for the
sum of <80,000.

(Last .week’s Canada -Gazette con 
tainedr -notice» of eight applications 
for, divorce, at,the coming sessions of 
RurUament.

A silver nugget weighing approxi
mately 3,200 pounds and estimated 
to rum 76 per cent silver was brought 
into Cobalt by a -New Iviskeerd car
penter. The owner estimates his find 
to bp worth <20,000.

Did you. ever pause in a post office 
long enough to take a squint at the 
floor shortly after a number of peo
ple have received their mail? If you 
have you were probably struck by 
the number -of circular and form let- 
tete-wnd. hand bills that -littered the 
jfiowr. In fact, you doubtless were 
ri-rbçk with -the fact that many of 
ttijhil had been thrown in- the basket 
at soon as they were removed from 
the envelope, the recipient never 
eVen taking the.trouble to give them 
a second- glance. But did you also 
notice that you don’t seel anyone 
throwing thel newspapers and espec
ially the home town newspapers in 
the waste basket -or on the floor? Did 
you notice that newspapers are al
ways carried a Way instead -of tossed 
away? Well, right there is a mighty 
good argument in favor of advertis
ing ini the newspapers. The circular 
letter—a costly form of advertising 
—goes into the waste -basket. The 
home town paper goes into -the home. 
Remember this and spend- your ad
vertising money- accordingly.

THE CAUSE OF SICKNESS

The Baldwin- government received 
B crushing defeat last Friday when

Almost Always Due to Weak and 
Impoverished Blood.

Apart from accident or illness due 
to infection, aliqost all ill-health 
arises from one or two reasons. The

the Conservative protection policy j mistake that people make is in not
was overwhelmingly turned down by 
the electors -of Great Britain. The re
sult of the election is Conservatives 
261, Labor 186, Liberal 153, Inde
pendent 10, with six seals to hear 
from. The result puts the Conserva
tive Ministry in a minority of 89 
votes against -the combined Oppos
ition. Britain will therefore still re
main Free Trade.

Chatham -News;, The truth of a 
statement does not always justify its 
publication. Life would be unbear
able if -there was no restrictions 
either by law, customs or good form 
•on the privileges of publicity. Today 
with -many people there is not much 
regard left for decencies of private 
life. If they are not -of -their own ac
cord rushing into the limelight -to 
take the world into their confidence 
they are depending on sensational 
journalism to drag them -out. This 
craving for publicity has gone so far 
that naturally there is a reaction.

Hamilton Spectator:—Radio will 
never displace the press any more 
than lecturing has displaced librar
ies. Over twenty years ago H. G. 
Wells imagined a time when people 
Would get their news from loud

speaking -telephone receivers at the 
street corners. But while the radio 
saves time in transmission- it is tied 
to the moment. It cannot adapt itself 
to the convenience -of the hearer. A 
misheard or misunderstood word or 
phrase cannot be repeated. For this 
and other reasons, while it may aid 
the press it can never supplant it.

Brlevity may be the soul of wit, 
but abbreviation is not the soul of 
high sentiment and sacredness that 
attach to Christmas. Why abbreviate 
-the syllable that carries its sacred 
meaning? Why make it “X”? -Surely 
the ink, or space or trouble saved 
does not warrant marring a word 
that holds such high place in our 
hearts and memory. Thanksgiving 
Day or Victoria Day have not been 
cut down to abbreviation and cer
tainly Christ's birthday should be as 
generously dealt with. It’s ‘‘Christ
mas” in speech. Let it be so in writ
ing.

realizing that both of these have the 
same cause at the root, namely poor 
blood. Either bloodlessness or some 
-other trouble of the nerves will be 
found to be -the reason for almost 
every- ailment, -If you are pale, suff
ering from -headaches, -or breathless
ness, with palpitation, of the heart, 
poor appetite and weak digestion, the 
cause is almost always poor -blood. It 
you -have nervous headaches, neural 
gia, sciatica and other nerve pains, 
the cause is exhausted nerves. But 
run down nerves are also a result of 
poor blood, so that the two chief 
causes of illness are -one and the 
same.

If your health is poor; if you are 
pale, -nervous -or dyspeptic, you 
should-give Dr. Williams’k Pin Pills 
a fair trial. These pills act directly 
on tile blood, and by enriching it 
gyve new strength- to- worn-out nerves. 
Men and women alike greatly benefit 
through the use of this medicine. If 
you are weak or ailing, give -Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills a fair trial and you 
will be pleased with the beneficial 
results that will speedily follow.

If- your dealer does not keep
these pills you can -get them by
mail at 50 cents -a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

SOMEWHERE IN FLORIDA

To be somewhere in Florida, where 
the sun is always shining where the 
golden oranges hang in clusters on 
the trees, the palms stir gently to the 
warm balmy breezes and “Where the 
sweet Magnolia blooms” is the 
thought in the minds of hundreds of 
Canadians every winter.

This year there will be the usual 
exodus of Canadians to the south. 
When .Canadians at home are skating 
and skiing, those in the south will be 
surf-bathing, sun-bathing on the 
warm sands, deep-sea fishing, golf
ing, etc.

When making arrangements forr 
the trip south, consult any agent of 
the Canadian National Railways for 
particulars of service. Winter tourist 
fares are now in effect, valid to 
return up to June 15 th, and good 
for stopover at all important points.

ITEMS FROM 
AND, NEAR

B

Some Newsy, All ;

A suggestion recently submitted 
to the Post Office Dept for tile more 
expeditious handling of mail matter 
by placing the destination on the en
velope before the -address, is likely 
to be adopted.

DR ECO
The Wonder Kidney 

Liver u Stomach Tonic
,vj Navivcaliv Advertised 

Sold bv

ISIDDALL ORÜG CO.; Watford ■ 
and by a good druggist everywhere I

m

-Canada’s export of flour is in-., the dry side walks and the bright sun-

The Underwriters are making am 
increase m farm fire insurance rates 
of from -50 to 66% per cent, the 
companies stating they wi-H either 
have to have a much higher rate for 
this class of insurance -or else quit 
writing it.

-Speaking -in Hamilton, the Presi
dent of one of the leading business 
houses of Cleveland, said -that from 
the best statistics compiled on the 
question it was believed that fully 
54 per cent, of those who read news
papers also read -the advertising.

m
In Piéton the Inspector submitted 

a questkfnaire on, Bible history to 
the pupils of the Public Schools and, 
although the questions dealt with 
some of t-he most familiar figures in 
the Old Testament, only 31 per cent, 
of the answers given by 200 children 
were correct.

' B
-A Toronto -man who was in Ger

many lately states that he paid eigh
teen million marks for a night’s lod
gings, and when he produced am Eng
lish £ mote it (had to be sent from 
the provincial town -he was in up to 
Berlin to get it changed. The change 
arrived two days later by train.

-B
An indirect victim of the Home 

Bank failure is the unfortunate Ital 
ian woman- in- Toronto who, panic- 
stricken by -that disaster, drew out 
all her money, amounting to <13,000 
which she had on, deposit in banks, 
and hid rt in the (house, only to have 
it alt stolen by a burglar.

crossing with very gratifying speed, 
The figures show an increase -m- three 
years -of 107 per cent. The figures 
are 3,832,000 barrels per annum be
fore the war, and 7,88-5,000 barrels 
per annum since the war. Exports 
to the United Kingdom advanced 
from 2,300,000 before the war to 
4,100,000 during the past years. We 
are also exporting larger quantities 
to other countries.

@'
'The most profitable crop per acre 

in the United States is cranberries. 
In 1922 the average return was $288 
per acre. iNext in line came tobacco 
bringing $177 an acre as an average, 
followed in turn by hops $100; pota
toes, $60; rice, -$37; cotton, $35; -hay 
$19; corn, '$18; wheat, $14; barley, 
$13; oats, $11; rye, <$10. The high 
return for cran berries is accounted 
for by the fact that they have to be 
grown in a bog and are picked by 
hand.

shine. It has helped the fuel problem 
too; for it cannot be denied we still 
have that worry -to contend with.

B
The fiv-e young men near Cayuga 

who as a -Hallowe’en prank Hast year- 
removed a red lantern from the en
trance to a bridge, which- was down, 
and which resulted in Dr. Join» 
Jacques, a veterinary surgeon, be
ing instantly killed when he motored 
into the trap and his car crashed 
down into the creek, have been or
dered to pay the widow $506 each as 
well as all the costs of the action, 
and -to furnish securities for their 
good behavior for three years.

Sometimes we hear it stated that 
we have -too many -laws but a man 
near Winnipeg was taken- up foi 
“breach of pound”,, having taken a 
cow -out of pound by sheer force, and 
when he- was convicted the magis
trate on looking up the law could 
find no penalty for the offence. He 
then looked up the English law and 
the only penalty -there was -hanging 
or transportation to Australia, the 
convict to have his ears cut off be
fore being transported.

At a meeting of postmasters from 
different parts of the province at To
ronto it was decided to form an On
tario postmaster’s association. It 
was pointed out that the duties in 
the postoffices -had become increas
ingly .onerous of recent years, but 
there has been no corresponding in
crease in remuneration. A recom- 
c emendation was made to the execu
tive commission that the matter of 
closing the pos-toffices and observing 
the statutory holidays should be tak
en up by the Canadian Association,

-Several schools in Manitoba have 
been cTosed -because of the belief of 
the municipal authorities that they 
could nlot collect sufficient revenue to 
pay the teachers’ salaries. It ’would

Many have wondered why 25c, 
should be referred to as “two bits”, 
and many will be 'interested to learn 
how it originated. A bit is the Am
erican equivalent to the old Spanish 
real, which was used in California 
back in- ’49. When it disappeared 
finally, it -had become part of the 
language. When American silver re
placed the real it was reckoned in 
terms of bits, which were worth 12% 
cents. Two of them made two bits
which equalled the American quart-

The Consolidated Municipal Act of 
1922 provides that the council of any 
township may pass by-laws for grant
ing a prize not exceeding $10 for 
the best kept roadside, farm front 
and farm house- surroundings in each 
Public school section in the township 
and for prescribing the conditions 
upon which such prizes may be 
awarded.

He would be a very callous person 
who is not moved by the inscription 
placed on the monument erected to 
thirty-two little victims killed in 
automobile accidents in St. Louis 
this year. “In- memory of Child life, 
sacrificed -on the altar of reckless
ness.” That monument situated On- a 
public thoroughfare should have a 
restraining influence.

-B
W. J. •Southern, managing director 

of the Hamilton Spectator, has made 
application to the Canadian Press for 
an evening paper membership for a 
paper to be known as the- Windsor 
Spectator, to be published in- Wind
sor. If Mr. -Southam’s present plans 
mature Mr. Herman will have com
petition in Windsor for the Border 
Cities Star which hitherto has had 
that field to itself. The -Southern fam
ily, -in addition- to the Hamilton 
Spectator, own a string of -news
papers extending from -Ottawa to 
Vancouver.

B
It is roughly estimated that there 

are at least 50,000 radio receiving 
sets in use in Canada, representing 
a-p investment of about $2,500,000 
and of that total only 16,118 -have 
up to the present taken out licenses 
during the present fiscal year. The 
fee for a private receiving license is 
$1 and failure to take out same may 
invoke the penalty of the law, which 
is $50 On a summary conviction and 
up to ($500 or one year’s imprison
ment on a conviction -on indictment. 
Licenses for reception- only may be 
obtained on applications at any post 
office or by writing to the Deputy 
Minister -of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa. Licenses for transmitting 
stations are obtainable only from the 
Deputy Minister.
-------- '—4------------------------------------

The Guide Advocate is well equip
ped to handle all printing orders.

could be practised that would be of 
greater value to the province than 
the -one decided upon. To deny three 
-or four thousand children the educa
tion which few of them can- secure 
outside the public schools is an act 
difficult to justify, and one that can
not make for prosperity.

B
The autumn season -of 19(23 has 

surely been a wonderfully fine one 
for everybody. The farmer has had a 
great chance to get the work done 
before winter comes. Those using 
cars have -had the finest roads to 
drive on. Hunters -have had grand 
weather for a tramp in, the woods. 
Even we townspeople have enjoyed

er. It was also used in company with 
Chi-noOk, the western made language 
of early days. Difficulty arose when 
anything smaller than a quarter was 
produced in payment. The bit was 
the universal standard. -Hence, a 
dime was known as a Short bit and 
15 cents as a long bit. Copper was 
taboo. -If a- customer bought a bit’s 
worth of tobacco and gave the store
keeper a quarter he’d get a dime 
change. If he had a dime it would be 
accepted, but if he didn’t he was 
penalized -2% cents.

“Buy in Watford and win the 
Ford Sedan and Cash Prizes”

ren
Ciy for

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all'ages o£

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates ______
Thavoid imitations, always look for the signature of
_roven _irections on each Ejickage. Physicians everywhere recommend it-

fWOL»!™1*
n, W H. Woods," ' Mt. Bryd< 

‘Kindly forward the Be- 
as tiie judges «ward it

me/*
w- Eliahia Otork, -Biggar, See

L. Ford Sedan and «titer pn*ee 
oblige, Wing I will "be one of 
Winers." .

Grace L. Bay, Stratiiroy : ' 
«ending money to pay pa* dues, 
£ to renew the paper for amo
ZaT Please drop tickets in box
„me and address. Thanks for d-
tr

H D. Taylor, London : “Encc 
please find the sum of two do 
being subscription for the Gi 
Advocate for 1924. Ptege oem) 
two tickets on the Ford Sedan.

S. P. Morris, Lacombe, Alta : ‘ 
closed please find cheque fpr -$c 
payment for your paper for ant 
year. I would not like to do wit 
the Guide-Advocate, it brings n 
things of interest. We have hi 
grand fall and the fine weatiw 
gtill with us. Threshing is at 
done, the crop was good, both s 
and grain away above the avei 
If -there are two tickets conom
me please drop them in your t 
box for me. Bryon Butcher this 1 
threshed Ms wheat crop, and 
average was 62 % -bushels -per, - 
machine measure. His oats and 
ley also yielded very heavily, « 
80 bushels of oats and 63 bushe 
barley. The grain was all of a 
grade."

John Mains, Madison, S 
“Please find enclosed two dollar 
a year’s subscription. You can 
tickets of the competition. We 1 
as well have a Ford Sdean as to- 
around with -a “bron-k” and a “1 
board.” Very little snow here, j 
sprinkle and it has been one I 
fall.”

Thos. F. Waugh, M.O., Imp 
Sask. : ’’Enclosed find chequi 
$5.00. Kindly continue papei 
Watford people in this district 
had good year and are well and 
perons. Do not forget I figure -o 
ing down to .the Old Boys’ Re 
and bring back the Sedan.”

W. 0. Edwards, Biggar, S 
“Enclosed find money order foi 
dollars to pay for last year at 
newal for next year. Drop foui 
ets in the box for me as I wan 
Sedan.”

R. L. Harper, White Bear, £ 
“Please- find enclosed $2.00 foi 
scrip-turn to Guide for 1924. 1 
sign two tickets for me on 
Sedan.”

T. H. Collier, Edmonds, I 
“Herewith please find enclosed 
for $2.00 for subscription 1 
Guide-Advocate for 1924. We 
had a very fine fall in B.C.thi 
land until very lately not too 
(Tain and so far no sn-ow in ou 
of the country. We look forwi 
the weekly arrival of the Old1 
Sheet with a great deal of il 
land would feel lost without it 
feet of news. Mark our -ticket 1 
Ford Sedan and let us know 
It will be ready for us to call 
Thanks.”

G. Goodman, London, Ont. 
find enclosed -order for $4.- 
hot sent before but been 
*>f late. Mrs.- Goodman is -in 
Hospital, had operation Dec 
Is doing well and expects to 
8 few days.”

Mrs. F. T. Paul, Netherill, 
“Herewith please find e 
Money -order for the sum oi 
for two years subscription fr 
Inration of last renewal. Th 
(entitle me -to four tickets, 
(Which I expect wil-1 draw the 
|rize in the Community -Clu 
zest. We are having wo- 
feather, California Wasn’t ai 
fen us. Of course we may -haw 
Degrees of frost before spring 
test wishes to friends aroun 
ford and community.”

Mrs. L. Petrie, London : “I 
closing two dollars for the ‘ 
for another year. Don’t fo- 
fejve me a couple of chances 
“ted you are giving awa 
where. Of course- I expect to

Miss Jean D. Hay, -Lender 
(enclosing a postal note for $2 
Renewal of my home pap 
Guide-A 1 vocate. Believe me 

get along without it."
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n, W. H. Woods, MS. Brÿdges,

-, _“Kindly forward the Sedan
«soon as the judges award it to 
me." . • -

MrtL Elishia Clark, Biggar, Saak. : 
"Enclosed please find postal-note for 
.4 jo to pay for the Guide-Advocate 
for 1923 and 1624, and please drop 
tickets in your box -üt your contest 
for Ford Sedan and other prizes and 
oblige, hoping I will he one of the 
winners.”

Grace L. Hay, Strathroy, : “Am 
sending money to pay past dues, al
so to renew the paper for another, 
year. Please drop tickets in, box with 
name and address. Thanks for doing 
it” ____

H. D. Taylor, London : “Eneolsed 
please find the sum of two dollars 
being subscription1 for the Guide- 
Advocate for 1924. Please send me 
two tickets on the Ford Sedan.”

S. P. Morris, Lacombe, Alta : “En
closed please find cheque fyr $6.00, 
payment for your paper for another 
year. I would not like to do without 
the Guide-Advocate, it brings many 
things of interest. We have had a 
grand fall and the fine weather is 
still with us. Threshing is almost 
done, the crop was good, both straw 
and grain away above the average. 
If there are two tickets coming to 
me please drop them in your ticket 
box for me. Bryon Butcher this week 
threshed his wheat crop, and the 
average was 6214 bushels per acre, 
machine measure. His oats and bar
ley also yielded very heavily, about 
SO bushels of oats and 63 bushels of 
barley. The grain was all of a high 
grade.”

John Mains, Madison, Sask : 
'‘Please find enclosed two dollars for 
a year’s subscription. You can send 
tickets of the competition. We might 
as well have a Ford Sde&n as touring 
around with a “brook” and a “buck- 
board.” Very little snow here, just a 
sprinkle and it has been one grand 
fall.”

Thos. F. Waugh, MjD., Imperial, 
Sask. : "Enclosed find cheque for 
$5.06. Kindly continue paper. AH 
Watford people in this district have 
bad good year and are well and pros
perous. Do not forget I figure on go
ing down to the Old Boys’ Reunion 
and bring back the Sedan.”

4l W. 0. Edwards, Biggar, Sask. :
Enclosed find money order for four 

dollars to pay for last year and re
newal for next year. Drop four tick
ets in the box for me as I want that 
Sedan.”

R- L- Harper, White Bear, Sask. : 
Phase find enclosed $2.00 for sub

scription to Guide for 1924. Please 
sign two tickets for me on Ford 
Sedan.”

„_T- H. Collier, Edmonds, B. C. :
Herewith please find enclosed order 

for $2.00 for subscription to the 
Guide-Advocate for 1924. We have 
had a very fine fall in B.C.this year 
and until very lately not too much 
*rln,_a,U* 80 *aT no snow in our part 
of the country. We look forward to 
the weekly arrival of the ©Id Home 
sheet with a great deal of interest 
and would feel lost without its bud- 
get of news. Mark our ticket for the 

. ®edan and let us know when
IThlnfe” r6ady f0I"us t0 cal1 for H.

0 Goodman, London, Ont. “‘Please 
and enclosed order for $4.00, sorry 
not sent before but been, unsettled 

ate. Mrs. - Goodman is in Victoria 
•Hospital, had operation, Dec. 1st, she 

oing well and expects to be out in 
B few days.”

Mrs. F T. Paul, Netherill, Sask. : 
Herewith please find enclosed 

fconey order for the sum of $4.00 
»or two years subscription from ex
piration of last renewal. This will 
antstle me to four tickets, one of 
Which I expect will draw tine grand 
lT13 or the Community Club Con- 

fle are having wonderful 
hrCalifornia hasn’t anything 

us. Of course we may have a few 
egrees of frost before spring. With 

»®at wishes to friends around Wat- 
*°™ and eommuriity.”

hW*3' L" Petrie, London : “I am en- 
ros,n8 two dollars for the “Guide” 
«r another year. Don’t forget to 

me a couple of chances on that 
», Yon are giving away down 
snore. Of course I expect to get it.”

Miss Jean D. Hay, London : “Am 
enclosmg a postal note for $2.00, for 
r .ewa* of my home paper, the
Guide-Advocate. Believe me I could 
«et get along without it."

Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, Petroka : 
“Please find értcfosed two dollars for 
renewal of Gmde Jfor 1624. Hope, to 
hayé a chance on the Ford Sedan .if 
you-will put tickets I. am entitled to 

'in -barrel for me and. oblige.”

Dr. U. M. Stanley, Brantford, Ont. 
"Enclosed find cheque for $4.00, 
phis 16c exchange. If X get the $160 
I wSl give yon 16% of .it» If L get 
the Sedan I will loan it to you dur
ing your holidays. I will pay for the 
gasoline and breakages.”

Mitten J. Murray, Detroit : “You 
will find three dollars enclosed and 
please drop a few tickets in the W. 
C.C. forme.”

Daniel F. Bundle, Rama, Sask. : 
“'Please find $8.00 enclosed for my 
renewal of the paper which is always 
looked for. Wishing you the compli
mente of the season.”

B GENTLE REMINDERS B
B ------ B

All subscribers paying their sub
scriptions, either past due or for 
next year, before the 31st of Decem
ber, will get two chances on the 
Ford Sedan and cash prizes being 
given, by the Watford Community 
Club. Those from a distance sending 
subscriptions by mail will be allotted 
signed tickets for each dollar sent, 
which will be placed in the ticket 
box on. our counter.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION

Constipated children can find 
prompt relief through the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
never fail to regulate the bowels and 
stomach, thus driving out constipa
tion and indigestion; colds and 
simple fevers. Concerning them Mrs. 
Gaspard Daigle, Demain, Que. writes 
“Baby’s Own Tablets have been of 
great benefit to my little boy, who 
was suffering from constipation and 
indigestion. They quickly relieved 
him and now he is in the best of 
health" The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25c a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockvffie, Ont.

PSALM 3, VERSE 5

We lay us down and resting 
We calmly fall asleep

The hours of lonely darkness 
Pass o’er us with a leap. '

Grey light proclaims the dawning 
The sun we soon shall greet

And as this planet’s turning 
It’s absent friend to meet.

The eye that never slumbers 
That eye that cannot sleep

The hand that never blunders 
Our souls and bodies keep.

And while we’re quietly resting 
The heart ne’er stops to beat

Unconsciously we’er trusting • 
The one we all Should seek.

And oh, we’re glad He found us 
Tho’ frail and incomplete

Safe with His arms around us 
Awake, or sound asleep.

His love should keep us thrilling 
And humbly at His feet

To find us ever willing
His wise commands to keep.

His precepts are adorning 
All demons they defeat 

New appetites we’re forming 
His laws are very Sweet.

Nov. 23, 1923 —W. B. LAWS

IT IS A FACT !
That Canadian National Railways 

System operates 22,663 miles, or 
over 50% of the total mileage of 
the Dominion of Canada.

That the Canadian National is the 
greatest single railway system in the 
world.

That the Canadian National trav
erses every province in the Dominion 
(if Canada, and serves the Federal 
Capital and each of the nipe Prov
incial Capitals.

That Canadian National serves 
every important city and sea port 
in the Dominion.

That the Canadian National serves 
all the large Manufacturing Centres 
of the Dominion.

That Canadian National has a net
work of lines in the Prairie Provinces 
giving to the prospective settler his 
choice of lands for grain-growing 
and cattle-raising.

That Canadian National is the 
scenic route Across Canada. Among 
the scenic wonders on the Canadian 
National lines are Mount. Rjobeon, 
the highest peak in the Canadian 
Rockies (13,068 '’.et) and Mount 
Edith Cavell (11,033 feet).
That the Canadian National crosses 

the Rockies at the lowest altitude of 
any transcontinental railway and in 
view of Canada’s highest peaks.

Travel ‘fThe National Way.” .

^It makes a world of 
difference where you hire 
your “Electric Servants”

w

Ours is the local «tore 
chosen to sell the electrical 
appliances distributed by 
the Northern Electric Com
pany. Every appliance dis
tributed by that great 
organisation was selected 
as tiie finest in its line. That 
is your absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction when you 
come down here.

, A For instance, the Ohio 
y«Wium Cleaner. See ft in 

i>n here. Discover the 
cncein modern electric 

. nts. In every detail 
the Ohio is worthy of our 
confidence—and yours.

Northern Electric i Appliance»
"S —

The beautiful Gur
ney Electric Range, 
made by Gurney— 
the old and famous 
stove makers, and 
vouched for by 
Northern Electric.

TheGainadayElec- 
tric Washer. Its 
features are ahead 

of others.

Water that boils and steams 
—whenever you want it. At 
low cost with the Thermo- 

Electric Heater.

Fred H. Just, Watford
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL — SALES AND SERVICE

AGAIN the Christmas season approaches with all its 
joys and problems. Why not have a real holiday 

this Christmas, have each member of the family bring 
out his snowshoes, skates and skis, pack up his warm 
sports togs and all hie away to Algonquin Park for 
the festive season? This will eliminate the problem 
of tlie Christmas Party and everyone will have a 
rollicking good time.

The Park lies up in the Ontario Highlands at an 
altitude of 2,00t) feet above sea level and in winter 
is a veritable fairyland. The very air is a tonic and 
the climate is ideal for all out-of-door sports. The 
chief attractions are snow-shoeing, skating, skiing, 
tobogganing and sleighing, while there are also pic
nics in the woods, fishing through the ice and other 
delights innumerable.

A special Christmas dinner is served at Highland 
Inn, there is a Christmas tree and festivities in 
keeping with the season. Any Agent of Canadian 
National Railways will supply you with descriptive 
booklet, “Winter in Ontario Highlands.’’*/
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HEW FORD CARS
ARRIVE IN WATFORD

How on Display inf Wat-Ford Garage 
Showrooms

The first of tile new type Ford

S.ra just announced by the Ford 
otor iQftmpany of Canada, Limited,, 

have arrived in Watford and are now 
on. display in the showrooms of R. 
Morningetar, Wat-Ford Garage.

The Immediate impression on 
viewing, .tihege new types is that of 
mucfr'better style and close mspedt- 
5 on reveals* mail y improvements, not 

• «lone in body! lines and construction 
Vfct also in interior arrangement.

Changes affect all the cars, eo: tbpt, 
there is a complete new line, the 

'■most conspicuous feature of which is 
the UargWP radiator, hood and cowl, 
standard in aM types and extending 
also to the Fprd one-ton truck, 
bringing increased cooling efficiency 
generally. In every respect the cars 
are tile handsomest ever produced by 
the Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, and.present a greater value 
than ever before.
’ * Included in the new cars which 
have arrived here and are on display, 
are the runabout, touring car, coupe 
and four-door /sedan.

The four-dsou sedan is an entirely 
tiéw model,^iwhîçli, has been intro* 
duced into^f.JSÇfdjine. It is ah et*; 
ceptionaliy .p$aqtica,Cono, ;erp bodying 
graceful1 aijd .distinct
features in; its^construction. This

iC/Jl

r^WANT COLUMN.
• omis cent per word each insertion, j 
Minimum 2b cents, Cash with order. | 

Card of Thanks 60c,

LOST

LOST on Saturday, Dec. 1st, a I 
Grant auto crank. Finder please | 
leave at this office.

FOR SALE

GOOD TOP BUGGY For Sale. 
Apply 'bo J- F. Parker', lot 28, con. | 
3, S.E.R. Warwick,

A GOOD 50 ACRE PASTURE 
'Farm about 214 miles from Arkona 
with running spring on, will be sold 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply to | 
W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister &c„ 
Watford, Ont.

MANITOBA FLOUR

model will be Itrt&vS as the “Fordor” 
sedan. The requirements of the “For- 
dor" sedan ubCC jheve 'been anticipat
ed with Ford , tii£joughii e. The 
arrangement of the front'seat sep
arates it from the rear portion of the 
car and access to both is made easy 
by .the four wide doors.

The coupe new in body
design'and The exter-
$o# is trim and s$urfl|';!iit appearance.
" —---- i-^jdhÿiÿt affords un-

"d ' tbeîte' ’is excép- 
tootu for .’luggage jn 

■8t9tt.;'4r.;neW style 
iHsor and 

d detgjU width add 
ihearanCifbf.^tihe car, 

observer will be 
fen-

Bonnie Doon ... .. .98c, cwt. $3.35
Peerless.....................98c, cwt $3.35
Royal Household ..98c, cwt. $3.60.
Thorobred .................98c, cwt i$3.50
24 lb. Plastry Flour................... 80ci
90 lb. Oatmeal . . ....................$3.25
20 'lbs. Oatmeal .    85c
-jBran, cwt...........:.......... .. ... $1.45
^SHo.rts, cwt ................................. $1.65
■i^éed Flour,, cWt .................  $2.00
Ijnperial Flour...........98c, cwt $2.25
Tankage, cwt ............................ $3.25 I
Salt, cwt.........................  85c
Century Block iSait. .................... 50c |

WATFORD ELEVATOR
Andrew Hay dl 4-tf ]

WANTED
YOÙNG Registered Yorkshire I 

Boar for service on lot 29, con. 1,1 
Warwick.—Wm.E. Parker. ri30-4t j

the seating, 
usual com' 
tional carr; 
the jeer 
windshield,*5 
Cowl venti] 
much to ti 
and the careful 
pleased at

REPAIR WORÇ WANTED— 11 
am now prepared to do upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Terms : 
cash. J. Tomlin, Warwick and Sim- 
coe streets. july27-tf 1

ders.

RUSSELL MOORE and Henry 
Pearce* have started business in 
Moore’s old stand. Cut in all prices. | 
All work guaranteed. Give- us a call.

d7-3t

divided, so that the*driver "does not 
have to leave 'his place while the 
gasoline tank underneath is being 
filled. A small recess -shelf at the rear 
seat is convenient*,fo^ carrying small 
parcels or wraps, j; v !■

The touring cW appears loVer and" 
more attractive than,-ever. The ;new 
stream-line effect also gives the’ slant- 
■windshield and one-man top a more 
striking appearance 

The now twswr 
peaTWI.’hbse seeking a small car for 
business purposes, because of its,; 
prqvedstyle, itijktrUn tines and g

Anti®® SPÈwÜ fflvi
fs ^ _
highly'-finished effect ïs an aprbn at 
the base of the radiator, blending in 
a graceful sweep with the fender on 
eitheyide. , ; ,f

WE WANT 300 MEN

right now for big paying mechan-1 
ical jobs. If you are mechanically 
inclined and like working around 
automobiles and tractors, don’t de-1 
lay. Never was there such a demand 
for trained men. A few weeks time 
invested now will give you a trade 
that will mean independence for 
life. Learn automobile and tractor I 
'TjptSfHfing "^hd fèpattmgr’tîfè vuî-| 
canizing, battery building and oxy- 

i- Lacetylene welding be the Hemphill I 
iractical system. Free employment I 
ervicev is at your disposal. Free I 

oa^ldgue: Get big pay and steady I
-wL/JwIV.. "TUV ÎT '«zvtxr TJTûtvtnVtin A ti+n I

Wyw

Best Food !
>re

«aàtfcs n
Rhone 73 and have 

our wagon call.

LOVELL’S

bate ;*ot‘k* Do if how. Hemphill Auto I 
Tractor School, 163 King St. West, | 
Toronto. n9-tf

New Lamp Burns 
94 Percent. Air

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

MADE IN CANAQA

BATTERIES
The pleasure of driving your 
car equipped with an Elide is 
the pleasure that comes from 
a mind relieved of the worry 
of “what’s going to happen to 
my battery next” ?

WILLIAMS
GARAGE

BROS.

Watford Ontario

SALE REGISTER

Wanted !
Horses and Cattle will 
be taken away at once 
(also live horses) if 
you will phone

FRED THROWER
Kerwood

dec31

■ Çc: ;

vjV B'S
■ I
I %
I Ê

% 1 &
55 : 1 S

GEs Ibr Everyone
S?

Gifts Galore for the Family and the Home ! 
CHRISTMAS —Right Around the Corner !

LADIES’ WEAR
Big allowing of silk and $ A .50 to $*T.50 
wool Sweater Coaita * *
Smart style of silk and $ 1.50 to 
sateen bloomers, from.... A *4.50

Silk and Wool Hosiery, All -Silk Hosiery, 
Pure Silk Holeproof in fancy boxes.

FINE DISPLAY OF GLOVES—All that 
ia new and needed for Christmas.
THE NEW SILK UNDERSKIRT- 
mjgjg^eg^gjs.

-Special

THE NEW MOTOR RUG 
FANCY BLANKETS 
NEW DRESSING GOWNS 

Special value

FANCY LINENS—In all the new deaigns. 
Squares, Runroera, Cushion Tops, Pillow 
Cases, Carvh^^Setts.
OLD BLEACH TOWELS, fift $0
the best ever.................. Ov/Cj £t

.00

MEN'S WEAR
MEN’S -HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain Cotton
from ... 15c> 20C, and 25C
Specially boxed in half dozens
Men’s Cotton, initial OC.
Half dozen in box...................
Linen, plain and initial, 4C. Çfl
ail boxed.......... ............ *tPC, OUC
GLOVES, in plain brown kid 
Per pair. $1.50
English Suede Gloves, $2‘00„ and $*£.25
Per pair.
English Cape Gloves, 
Per pair. ......... ........ *2 .50 and *3 00

BOYS’ V-Neck PULLOVERS
a real Christmas gift. .. ■ $2.00

LADIES—New Coats, 
Dresses, for Saturday.

Skirts, Waists,

THE BILLIE BURKE’S- -Sm»rt Design. 
—Swift’».

ENGLISH SILK VELOUR HATS
silver, brown and black. Each *4 00

SILK & WOOL HOSE, brown fawn, navy 
and black gg=, 9QcaIld$1.00
Per pair. .
FANCY BOXED
All sizes 
each....

CHRISTMAS SHIRTS

$2.50, $3., $3.50
FANCY SILK & WOOL MUFFLERS—
with warmth and quality, $ J .60 to $2-00
from. .
McGregor Cap.—Great -Britain quality
?Z.that.equal9 $2.00, $2.50
15 ONLY YOUNG MEN’SdJOl Cf| 

OVERCOATS, «Ps&I.Ol/
Special for This Week Only.

10 COATS—Good value 
quick selling, for 

This special last till Saturday Only
—Swift’s.

$25.00

S WIFT’S-“]fo Christinas Store” 1
A new oil lamp that gives an amaz-1 

.ingly brilliant, soft, white- light, even I 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. 'S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and 
found to be superior to 10 ordinary I 
oil lamps. It burns without order-'l 
smoke or noise—no pumping UP, Ss 
simple, clean, safe. Bums 94% air 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, F. N. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it. Write him 

I to-day for full particulars. Also ask 
' him to explain h'oW you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per 
month. d-ml |

Saturday, Dec. 15th, Household | 
furniture of Cliff Leigh, at residence, 
Ontario street. Sale at 2 o’clock. | 
Terms cash. See bills.

SPECIAL SALE OF 
Lloyd’s Walking and Talking

Ma-Ma Dolls
The death of John McDougall, a 

former Alvineton boy and a son- of 
Mrs. Dan McDdugall, was dhof tft 
Fort Francis. Oapt Ban McDougalll, 
a brother, attended the fumerai.

Regular $3.00 and $3.50, for

$1.74 and $2.39
SEE OUR WINDOW 

Get yours now, they’re going fast

DOLLS :
A very large assortment of Dolls, come in 
and see them and be convinced of their 
beauty and' value.' '  '
TOYS :
Everything in Mechanical 
wagons and sleighs.

Toys. Also

FRENCH IVORY AND EBONY
In fancy cases or by separate pieces. 

A real gift for Christmas
STATIONERY :
The very newest in boxes 
of Writing Paper. Price 50 t0 $4 50

PURSES AND HAND BAGS :
The very latest styles'
Price.........................
WATERMAlPsFSliNTAnmN?
The Ideal Gift <fcO 7C to

75c t0 $7 00

Price. $2.75 “ $5.00
EVERSHARP PENCILS :
In Neat Boxes, a real bargain 
at........................... ................ $2.00
PERFUME :
Put up in dainty boxes 
Price........................... 25c $4 00

CHOCOLATES—NEILSON’S :
Buy your Chocolates now for Christmas

One pound box..........................  60c
Two pound box.................................... $1.10
Three pound box ................................ $1.60
Five pound box.................................... $2.60
We give a Dean’s Mother Gnose Painting 
Book free with every purchase of 
or over. 25c

SI DD ALL’S
WE GIVE FREE TICKETS ON THE 
FORD SEDAN FOR EVERY $1.00

r-

'J’HE spirit
A rift .h

•ppraci.t. b 
methods. 1

Most wome 
to keep hot

e, for every me 
Priced frc

A piece of 
an ever-welc

P. DOC
GET FREE TICKETS

IT’S A < 
ENTER ANY MONO

KERWOOD

Master Fraser 'Galbraith of 
Ko. 7, 'has received from the D 
ment of Agriculture a- certifie! 
hon'or for the highest numt 
points gained at thei Rural ! 
Fair held at Kerwood.

Miss Grace iDowding is visit 
her brother’s 'Mr. Orval Dowd1 
Port Huron.

Mr. Robert Vincent of Ce 
Mich., who has be'em visitii 
niece, Mrs. M. C. IMorgan, 'h 
turned home.

We are sorry to report thie . 
illness of Mr. » fifeymlour Ibair 
his many friends hope f< 
speedy Recovery.

Miss Erma Wright is visitin 
tives in Melbourne.

Miss Lena1 Temple of V 
«pent a few days the guest -( 
Roberta Richardson.

The de'a'th of Mrs. John Riel 
’one of Kerwood’s best kno> 
dearly loved Residents, took \ 
Rer 'homie on Fridhy, after an 
■■of a little over a month. The 
ed, who was in her 76th ye 
heen a resident of the vici 
her Sfei. She)Je'avæ tot mourn 
her aged husband, four soi 
'three daughters, namely 
George and Henry of Albei 
fretj and Mrs. W. Waltham > 
John of Petro'lea ; Mrs: Bo 
Alvins ton* and Mrs. Johnston 
wood, and one daughter, Mr: 
«Freer, who
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS -
” £02* ewitvy smewnliGip ojf the Pumulij

{We Give Free Tickets 
j With Every $1.00 Cash 
1 Purchase'or on account. McCrae’s

jVacuette Sweepers $38.00 Fern Pots 
Pyrex ware, Aluminum ware 
Roasting Pans $1.00 to $3.25 

! Silverware Prices Greatly Reduced

A Practical Present
rFHE spirit off Christmas giving finds practical expression in an O-Cedar Polish Mop.

A gift she will use—at least three hundred days in the year. A gift she will 
appreciate because it banishes the back-breaking bending of old -time housekeeping 
methods. The Mop, round or triangle shape, $1.50. The Polish, in 25c to $3.00 sizes.

Most women use O-Cedar Polish for fine furniture—they would net dream of trying 
to keep house without these two useful household helps. O-Cedar Polish removes 

eVery «pock of g-—,_i dust and imparts to the surface a hard, dry, lustrous

* Christmas | 
Slippers I

for every member of the family W 
Priced from 40c to $3.00 p

A piece of Fine China makes 
g an ever-welcome gift.See ours. 35

P. DODDS & SON 1
GET FREE TICKETS HERE ON THE FORD SEDAN

ANY MONDAY.
KERWOOD

Master Fraser Galbraith of S. S, 
7' ,has received from the 'Depart

ment of Agriculture a certificate of 
nor f6r thte highest number of 

Peints gained at the- Rural School 
Fair held at Kerwood.

Miss Grace iDowddng is visiting at 
her brother’s Mr. Orval Dowding of 
Fort Huron.

Mr. Robert Vincent of Cadillac, 
” who has be-en- visiting this 

i*ee,..Mrs. -M. C. IMorgan, has re
turned home.

We are sorry to report the serious 
ness of Mr. S|e-ymlour iLangforti,

j’ai'y friend3 hope for -his speedy recovery.
Miss Erma Wright is visiting rela

tives in Melbourne.
h,JZ!ss Lena Temple of Watford 
p,nta few days the guest of Miss 
Roberta Richardson.

The death of Mrs. John Richardson 
j e her wood’s best known and
«early loved residents, took place at 

i omie on Friday, after an illness 
i a little over a month. The d-eceas- 

?'• wh° was in her 76th year, had 
wen a resident of the vicinity all 
_ »Iei SheiJeaves- toi mourn her loss 

agjd husband, flour sons and 
wee daughters, namely William 

at,d Henry of Alberta; Al- 
and Mrs. W. Waltham of B.C.; 

'In " °f Petrolea ; Mrs. Bourne of 
ivmston' and Mrs. Johnston of Ker- 

_ 0(1, and one daughter, Mrs. Thos. 
er, ■ who predeceased her two

months ago, this being the first 
break in this splendid family. The 
funeral service which was held from 
the Methodist church was very large
ly attended, the pastor, Rev. Brooks 
having charge of the' service. The 
deceased’s favorite hymn “On Jor
dan’s Stormy Banks'’ was sung by 
Miss Basel Patterson and Miss Irene 
Eastabrook. The pallbearers were 
six grandsons : Mr. Lyle Richardson, 
Mr. Walter Richardson, Mr. Orval 
Richardson, Mr. Bruce Bourne, Mr. 
Elton Freer and (Mr. Stanley John
son. Interment was made in Strath- 
roy cemetery. The sympathy of the 
community goes out -to the bereaved 
husband and family.

The Young People and the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Paul’s churojh will hold 
a joint meeting on Friday evening, 
Dec. 14th, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Gimlett. A remainder of 
the pretty articles left from the 
bazaar will be sold. A pleasing pro
gram will be given. A dainty lunch
eon will be served. Everyone- wel
come.

The Mission Circle met last Sat
urday with Miss- Alice Johnson pre
siding. The scripture lesson was read 
by Miss Florence Johnson- and the 
following young ladies, Misses Irene 
Eastabrook, Eva Wright, Non-a Wil
son and Hazel Patterson took part in 
the debate, “Which was more Im
portant Foreign or Home Missions.” 
The decision being for Foreign. Miss 
Eastabrooke then gave a splendid 
report of the recent convention held

in Watford.
The members and friends of the 

Women’s Institute are requested to 
meet ini Kerwood at the -home of 
Mrs. Howard McLean on Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec. 19th. Mrs. Brunt and 
Mrs. Chittiek have arranged a de
lightful musical program and Mrs. 
Rogers will give a talk on “Woman 
as a School Trustee, Do we need 
Her?” Roll call will be answered by 
“Beautiful thoughts from Peotry.” 
All members are asked to bring a 
sample of their favorite home made 
candy, which will be arranged in 
-boxes and sent to any sick and elder
ly folk. Lu-n-dh will be -served at the 
close by Miss Ella McMahon, Mrs. 
-Gilbert Doweling, -Mrs. dlelGex and 
Mrs. George Freer. As this is the last 
meeting before Christmas all mem
bers are urged to attend. Visitors are 
always welcome.

Shipments of sugar beets so far 
this season via C.N.R. from Glencoe 
to the Dominion -Sugar Beet Com
pany, -Chatham, amount to 750, tons 
and it is estimated that there dro 125 
tons yet to be- shipped, which will 
make 87-5 tons, the product of 100 
acres. In addition large shipments 
are being made a-t North Glencoe, 
Walkers and Appin by the bee-t grow
ers of this section. The average yield 
per acr-e -is upwards -of 8 tons, which 
is better than- was anticipated in 
view -of the- unusually dry summer.

fGift Jewelry|
* • AND

1 Silverware 1
HERE’S A LIST 35

^yxxsptxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
Avt* Ladies’ Wrist Watches !
kgj^from. ..................... $6.50 up '

î^*;PearIs-La Tausca, Richelieu vSj j 

^from $-J.50 to $25*°°^g$ 1

► V;New Style Mesh Bags—-
green gold -and silver**^ 

Sfcfrom.......... $2.50 to $20.00»
^XXXXX3636X)ee«(X56)tXXXXX^
► nt SILVER KNIVES & FORKS.^4
iS, We carry a large stock ofyjS

1847 ROGERS BROS. -gjl 
COMMUNITY PLATE .J*

5!-.Special Sale mow on, from;.-,. 
A4, 10 to 30% off Regular Prices Jé

ro*ï The Place to Do Your L.
Christmas Shopping ‘jÿ

UCarl A. Class!

Jill Jil~ BsIISmIIË JKIL wW* JStirl '.illYly.iKiü mm
'PV 'S'5

“ALL THE BIG FEATURES AT LITTLE PRICES.” y |i

Saturday Nisht
IT,S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE !

"Only 38”
FINE CAST OF CHARACTERS:

-LUCY -STANLEY, A College Girl .....................-MAY McAVOY
MBS. STANLEY, Lucy’s Mother ....................... LOI-S WILSON

. PROFESSOR CHA-S. GIDD-ING..................EL-LIO-TT DEXTER
HIRAM SANBORN, Lucy’s Father.... GEORGE FAWCETT
BOB STANLEY, Lucy’s twin brother ................. ROB AG-NEW
MRS. NEWCOMB .............................................. JANE KICKLEY
MRS. PETERS ........................................ LILLIAN LEIGHTON ti
SYDNEY JOHNSTON, A College student. .TAYLOR GRAVES ■ 
MARY HEDLEY ......................................... .. ANN CORNWALL

COMMENCE 8:15 15c and 25c, War Tax Included

WMOFFAT?©¥EN
is cool on the 

outside but HOT 
within. The heat 

stays where it is needed
Full information and catalogue 

will be furnished by your electric 
shop, or write Moffats, Limited, 
Weston, Ontario.

124V, . , a_______ _----------------- JL

ffFATSi'JSgr^J
Sold in Watford by

11 & Paul
“A Reliable Place to Buy your Groceries 

and Hardware”

^
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News From the North, East, South and West.
ALVINSTON

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
•pent at the Nome of Mra. Henry 
Ligfotfoot on Thursday last, when 
the regular momtMy meeting of the 
Women's Institute was held. Mrs. -N.
A. McLean, president, had charge of 
the meeting. The delegates report 
was read which was practically all 
the program presented. RoH call was 
answered with Christmas Candy 
Recipes. At the close of the meeting 
a dainty 'luncheon: was served by the 
hostess, during which a social hour 
was spent

The fiftieth anniversary of St 
John’s Anglican church was observed 
on Sunday when Rev. W. Whilliwms
B. A. of Glencoe was present and 
preached two very inspiring and 
helpful sermons to the large congre
gation present Special music was 
rendered by the choir and by in
dividuals.

"Buy in Watford and win the
Ford' Sedan nnd Cash Prise*.

The Ladies Aid of Guthrie Presby
térien. church are installing a new 
pipe organ which will be put in use 
for the first time on Wednesday eve
ning When an organ recital will' be 
given. Special music will be pro
cured.

The third literary meeting of the 
year was held in the local high school 
on Friday afternoon. The program 
wan supplied by Form I and consisted 
for the most part of impromptu num
bers. The music for the afternoon 
was supplied by the A. H. S. orches
tra. Pom Moore, Dorothy J'o-hnston 
and Hazel Loton recited in a very 
able manner. A chorus by Form 1 
boys was very much en joyed as were 
impromptu addresses by Elmore 
Chalk, Hugh Black and Fraser Mc- 
Dougal. Burton' Myers and Augurta 
Burford played very acceptable in
strumental selections. 'Ruby Lucas

and Berthena Oke sang a duet which 
was much enjoyed as was a mouth- 
organ selection1 by Gordon McCol
lum.

Archie MoEachem, of Thomdale, 
spent the weekend et his h$me here.

Miss Gertrude Patterson spent 
Thursday in Lon<|on.

Miss' Ruby Lucas spent the week
end at her home in

PETROLEA

The Presbyterian and Roman 
Catholic chruches here have been un
ited. A radio aerial has been stretch
ed between the steeples of the two 
churches.

Miss Edyith Southcott, of London, 
a recent graduate of the Charlotte 
Eleanor Englehart 'Hospital, Petrolia, 
has accepted an appointment as 
night supervisor on .the staff of the 
Samaritan Hospital, Bay City, Mich.

Duncan McDermid and family of 
Sarnia have moved to Petrolea and 
have rented the residence of Mrs. 
Robert Palmer ora Wingfield street. 
Mr. McDermid is inspector of binder 
twine and crude oil1 bounties.

Petrolea High School Athletic As
sociation held a meeting Friday af
ternoon to organize for the hockey 
season. Bram Churchill was elected 
manager of-the team, and the avail
able players were noted. It is expect
ed that two teams will be mustered 
out of the school, as a large number 
are expected to turn out. It is likely 
that the locals will be grouped with 
Forest, Watford and Alvineton, as in 
former years,

mm
EYES

FOREST

That the public school weH water 
is of good quality but that the high 
school water is unsafe for drinking 
purposes were among the matters 
presented to tine town council by Dr. 
J. Rogers, medical health officer, in 
his report. The result of the analysis 
comes from Or. Forbes Godfrey, 
■minister of health.

The local Carnegie library had a 
narrow escape from destruction by 
fire the other afternoon. The floor
ing around the furnace register be
came overheated and burst in to a 
flame. The librarian, Mrs. Wood- 
house, sent a hurry-up call for help 
and the flames were put out by a 
couple Of fire extinguishers from 
nearby. The building was valued at 
$10,000. There was $4,000 worth of 
books in it. ,

"Buy iu Watford and wia the 
Ford Sedan and Cash Prises.

On Saturday ‘Mr. Lome Flater of 
the Forest Basket Factory had his 
arm scalded. He' was out Jra the bush 
on. 16 sidenoad Warwick where sev
eral men were buzzing wood for the 
company. Something happened to the 
steam boiler that was being used in 
the work and the escaping steam 
scalded his arm.

A slick looking stranger tried to 
make a small purchase from a Forest 
business man on Saturday, offering 
a cheque for $16 in payment, when 
the business man proposed to tele
phone for references the strange» 
bade the town a hasty farewell.

The second dance, put on by the 
firemen of the town, on Thursday ev
ening was a huge success, many at
tending from town and country to 
enjoy the round and square dancing, 
more than one hundred and fifty 
couple attending.

The New Sedan
In the New Fordor Sedan the well-known Ford sturdiness, 
dependability and economy have been combined with a 
degree of convenience and refinement that makes this the 
most remarkable closed car value ever offered.
The front s :at in this new model is of the full-width 
stationary type. Four doors are provided, affording easy 
access to front or rear from either side.
Upholstery and appointments are of a quality and complete
ness hitherto obtainable only in cars of much higher price. 
You are cordially invited to inspect this remarkable new car 
at the nearest Ford dealer’s showroom.

New Ford Prices
Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan, $895

Electric Starting and Lighting Equipment Standard an them models.

Touring Car, $445 Runabout, $405 Truck, $495
Electric Starling and Lighting Equipment $85.00 extra.

Prices i. o. b. Ford, Ontario. Government Taxes extra.
A ll Ford models may be obtained through 
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

■CARS « TRUCKS • TRACTORS-

Wat-Ford Garage”
$985.'*“ — tiï ft.Morningstar

on display today.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED. FORD. ONTARIO

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, i82a I ,r*tV DECEMBERS;

PLYMPTON PIONEER DIES AT 
ARKONA

One of the oldest pioneer resi
dents of Lambton county, in the 
person of Evelina Myrick, relief of 
the late E. 'A. Jones, of Plympton, 
passed1 away et the home of her 
daughter, Mra. J. 'F. 'Dickiam, Ark- 
one, oh Saturday lest, in the 93nd 
year .of her age. IMr, and Mrs. Josses 
were well known. Jjésid ente -oh the 
London Road, Pljaftpton, prior to 
his death 12 years ago. Her surviv- 

ebtidren are Melvin Jones of„„„„ ___________ _ „ Mr. Kerry of the Lambton Cream-
Detroit, W. B. Jones Of Regina, and *ry, Petnolea, was in town on Friday.
Mrs. Diekison. Mra Leonard a 
daughter-in-law, is living in London. 
The funeral was held on Monday 
afternoon from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Diekison to the South Plymptloo 
Presbyterian cemetery, after a short 
service at the'bouse. Another public 
service was held in the church after 
the interment. Rev. 'Mr. Gale, Pres
byterian pastor, of Arkona, preached 
the sermon, and was assisted in the 
service by Rev. H. Jones Baptidt min
ister, of Arkona, and Rev. Mr. Rob
inson, paster of the church in, which 
the service was held. Deceased was a 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
The bearers were :-Joa. BrySon, Al
beit ‘Donnelly, ‘Johm McDougall, 
John MdEwen, James and Archie 
WHiameon. Among those from a dis
tance were the son and 'his wife, of 
Detroit; four grand-children from 
Cairo, and other relatives from Lon
don and Petrolia. Mrs. Jones was the 
last survivor of the pioneers of the 
London Road in the vicinity of 
Kertch. For the lafct ten years her 
home has been with Mr. and Mrs. 
Diekison.

UNITED FARMERS’ STORES TO 
CLOSE

RR EN 111 sz Or 3vUI Hi DHvuvIsTd w* vrilLIANw * j * - -is -• , i sii »» mi iyi cam kok MVRiws co. cmcAFMum Is Your »d* in this paper this week ,?

The United 'Farmers’ Co-operative 
Co. 'have decided to close out all 
their local stores. At one time these 
stores numbered thirty-six, but the 
number has been gradually reduced 
until to-day there are only a few 
left, and these will be closed out im
mediately. It is said that the re
organization' connected with the 
dosing out of the retail' stores will 
entail a further loss of $100,000. A 
year ago the annual statement of the 
company showed that the paid up 
capital of '$876,000 had been re
duced to less than half that amount 
because of heavy losses sustained 
and evidently there mil be a further 
reduction of at least $100,000 due 
to 'loss sustained in connection with 
the retail stores.

FARMERS5 CLUB MEETING

The Maple Leaf Farmer’s Club of 
Plympton and Enniskillen townline, 
held their annual meeting on Mon
day night of this week. A good at
tendance was present and after 
transaction of general business the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year.

President—Roy IStonehouse.
Vice-Pres.—George Woolinan.
Sec.-Treas.—C. F. 'Smith.
Directors—Robt Clark, .Mac Fer

guson, Reid Anderson.
Auditors—'George Anderson, iS. C. 

'Smale.

the bodies bed been found, «nd 
greatly affected by the terribîT I 
tragedy. 1

INWOOD

Mr. and Mra.* John MoCallum of 
Alvinston spent Sunday at Mr. A 
McLachlan’s, 3 sideroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Graham «f 
Sarnia are the proud possessors of 
a baby boy, boni- Tuesday, Dec. Ij 

Mrs. Trott spent tire weekend at 
Oil Springs.

We grp. sorry to report that Mis 
D. Brown is on the sick list.

The next meeting will be held on
Monday, Dec. 17th, at 8 o’clock, thian ....___ -
sharp for the transaction, of business Thursday, was well attended, the foi

Mr. and Mrs. W. Neil and children 
spent Wednesday at Mr. Jno. Matera.

Miss Edna Chapman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Cameron.

Mr- Frank Myers is hack after 
spending a month at the home of Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mis. T. Myers.

Mrs- Janie Burgess left for Sarnia. 
Monday.

“Buy in Watford nnd Win the
Ford Sedan or Cash Prize»”

Mr. James Deans, Jr., is leaving 
Tuesday for Peru oil fields, South 
America.

Mrs. 1. H. Case and son George 
arq visiting h*r parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Lloyd.

Mrs. Orval' Lloyd received word 
that Mr. an<f Mrs. C. Edwards werte 
leaving North Bay for Rochester, 
Minn. .Mr, Edwards will undergo 
surgical treatment.

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson ac
companied by Miss Hilda Barrett 
were in Sarnia and Port Huron, Fri
day.

Mr. Wm. Leitch of .the Royal Bank 
is spending a few holidays in Detroit.

Mrs. W. S. Duggan of Oil 'Springs 
was a weekend visitor at the 'home of 
Mr. and' Mrs. S.S. •Courtrigbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hartley of 
Wheat!y visited with thé latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, Sun
day.

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. S. Crawforth and 
little son were weekend visitors at 
the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Had
den, Alvinston.

Mrs. Geo. F. Johnston of Alvinston 
spent Friday with Inwood friends.

Mrs. Jas. Vôsburg accompanied by- 
Mrs. S. McCaJTum are spending a 
week with friends at Sunnyside.

In spite of the bad weather the 
Ladies’ Guild of the Anglican church 
held a very successful sale of home 
made baking, candies, aprons and 
other useful articles and served 
a 15 cent tea. Everybody went home 
feeling well pleased.

Mr. Percy Barber, who spent the 
past four months in Webb, Sask., is 
back in our midst again.

Mr. Wm. Graham, of North Bay, 
and bride from Schednectady, New 
York, is visiting friends around In- 
woOd.

Mrs. Gordon Campbell of Chatham 
spent last week at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Campbell's.

Miss Vera Vance, nurse in train
ing at the General Hospital, Chat
ham, visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnston Vance a couple 
of days last week.

Mr. W. Pratt held a very success
ful sale last week.

The lecture and lantern slides, 
given by Mrs. Mary Brookfield Low

in' the Presbyterian church
after which a musical program will 
be given and refreshments served. 
Everybjpdy welcome.

SEVEN PERSONS PERISH IN 
FIRE AT SOMBRA

Wallaceburg, Ont., Dec. 7.—Seven 
persons, two young women and five 
children, the latter ranging in age 
from six months to six years, were 
burned to death to-night when the 
farm house of Harry Babcock, near 
the village of Chariemont, about sev- con‘ 
en miles from here, was destroyed by 
fire in the absence of Babcock, who 
is an auctioneer, and was attending 
a sale in. Dresden.

'Those who perished were: Mrs. 
Babcock, aged 27 years; their four 
Children, Hugh, aged six; Gladys, 
aged four; Kathleen, aged two, and 
Myrtle, aged six months; Mrs. Bab
cock’s sister, IMrs. Ramsay, of Sar
nia, and her little boy, aged six.

The farm 'house, which is on lot 
26, concession 6, of the Township of 
Sombra, was observed by neighbors 
to be in flames about 8 o’clock to
night. An eff ort was made to get into 
the 'house, but the doors had been 
locked and the fire soon gained such 
headway that it was impossible to 
effect la rescue.

It was not until several hours later 
when the house, a frame structure, 
had been consumed by the flames, 
that access was effected', and the 
charred remains of the two women 
and four children were found'. It is 
thought that a lamp may have' ex
ploded, after the children had been 
put to bed, and that the women lost 
their own lives in trying to Save 
them.

Babcock did not arrive until after
- -- xtwwe».

>■ igte
also given at themlame of Mrs. (Dr.) 
McLean to the Women’s Institute.

'Mrs. Margaret Silk was in In- 
wood a few days last week.

Mrs. Ed. Chapman returned 'home 
Monday after visiting in Sarnia and 
Petrolea, and spending a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Brume in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wallace 
spent Sunday with 'her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Mcllwain ‘of the 16th 

Brooke.
Mr. Samuel 'Stevens, who recently 

moved to Sarnia, was in ■ Inwooii 
Thursday.

Work is underway of moving the 
téléphona central to the residence of 
Mr. Roy Chapman.

'"^iiNT ROBSON ROUTE-1 
"SstcANAD* |

CALIFORNIA AND PACIFIC 
COAST TOURS

When winter comes the Pacific 
Coast States and British Columbia 
offer a haven of refuge from our 
rigorous climate, particularly Sunny 
California. California has become 
famous as a winter tourist region 
because of its excellent climate con
ditions, its varied and magnificent 
scenêry, the possibilities it affords 
for all kinds of outdoor sports and 
recreations, its splendid motor roads, 
sea-bathing, etc. The Canadian Na
tional Railways offer a wide choice 
of routes embracing rail and sea 
trips. Travel one way through Can
adian Rockies via Jasper National 
Park and Mount Robson, the North 
Pacific Coast Route 'to Vancouver 
and Victoria, Seattle, Portland, Sa» 
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Any Agent of the Canadian Nat
ional Railways will be pleased to 
furnish full information regarding 
these tour». , 15 „-j Al.iiiES

,, ITTtrip across Caraïbe deli|Ws of memoPry_ the inter- 
h never fade the ecstasy of

I* sever wsn^ athrottgb the Cara- 
I day s *ra . Axoerientte of a 
EË* route of “The Contira-'

itinie.. .e ,, hich run* da»?.
»1 ^Montreal and Vancouver

Ifinwpeg t through some of the 
I fen it j9 of the great prai-I east fertite lands ^ ron from
I ne P'°;“ and you are in J»®Per 
I Edmontoni » the glorious Can-
l^'^ Rockire, embracing «-me of

I Coast th (Bmagnificeiit and stup- 
lFnorama o ^ Canadian Nat- 
I endous see ^ . the mountains
I tonal line peaks «t the
I skirts Canadas i0we3t altitude
”Ut M ^ontinent0aTt,ute, the

rtvfX opti- of makirn 
rjoa^inasplerad^tourirttei

fJmèreTuxurious Standard Sleep 
t Cars or Compartment Library 

I mg t.ars at your dis
o» “The Con 

^Limited” is.all^eel an 
1 «nviem in every particular.

Get full information from an 
Canadian National Ticket Agent.
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TIME TABLE
Watford stationTrains leave 

follows . G0ING WEST

Accommodation, 111.........a-
Chicago Express. 17......... 12-40 P.
Detroit Express, 83........... 6.61 P-

(a) Chicago Express.. . .9.11 pi 
GOING EAST

Ontario Limited, 80.... ■7-48 a.
Chicago Express, 6........... 11-4- a
Express .............................. 2.50 p.
Accommodation, 112......... 6.38 p

(a) Stops to let off, passengers fj 
Hamilton and east thereof ana 
lake on passengers for Chicago.

G W. VAIL. Agent. Watfo

Rub it in for Lame Beck.—A bi
rubbing with Dr. Thomas’ Ecleti 
Oil will relieve lame back. The s 
will immediately absorb the oil i 
it will penetrate the tissues : 
bring speedy relief. Try it and 
convinced. As the liniment sinks 
the pain comes out and there 
ample grounds for saying that v 
•n excellent article.

cmiiiaiii!
Central Business Colle]

STRATFORD, ONTARIO
B prepares young men and 
B young women for Business 
8 which is now Canada’s great 
B est profession. We assist 
8 graduates to positions and 
8 they, have a practical train- 
B ing which enables them to 
8 meet with success. Students 
B are registered each week, 
8 Get a free catalogue and 
8 learn something about oui 
8 different departments.
8 D. A. McLACHLAN
8 Principal

tone
* PAINTER AND DECORATC
* PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONT ART

* GOOD WORK
* PROMPT ATTENTION
* REASONABLE PRICE;
* ESTIMATED FURNISH
* SATISFACTION GUARANT1

* • RESIDENCE—ST. CLAIR
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yOUNT ROBSON ROUTE— 
CANADA

delights of a trip across Can- 
fade in memory, the inter

ner wanes, and the ecstasy of 
Z’s travel through the Can- 

, ' . da,kies is an experience of a te^The route of “The Contin- 
» S Limited” which runs . daily 

,1 and • Vancouver 
from Tor-

■ Mtii Limited 
llêtween Montreal 
1 - direct connections

traverses the beautiful lake 
BenW of Northern
I jfinnipeg

L _______  Ontario. From
to Saskatoon and Edmon-

_ through some of the 
I UTstVertii® lands of the great prai- 
1 provencee. A night’s run from

lap it_ passes
from

«menton and you are in Jasper 
National Park and the glorious Can- 

Cnckies. embracing eome of 
the

on to the Pacific

i adiati Rockies, embracing 
Ike finest mountain scenery in 
«rid—then on to the Pa 

I Coast through an ever-changing 
nnorama of magnificent and stup
endous scenery. The Canadian Nat- 
ienal line through the mountains 
akirts Canada’s highest peaks at the 
ensiest gradient and lowest altitude 
of any transcontinental route, the 
tightest point reached in crossing 
Ike “Great Divide” being 3,712 ft. 
You will consult your own interest 
3 you make your trip west by the 
new way “The National Way”—you 
levs the choice of various routes. 
You have the option of making 
the journey in a splendid tourist car 
at minimum cost or if taste dictates 
the more luxurious Standard Sleep
ing Cars or Compartment Library- 
Observation Cars are at your dis
posal. The equipment on “The Con
tinental Limited” is all-steel and 
modern in every particular.

Get full information from any 
Canadian National Ticket Agent.
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Canadian National Railways
TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford station as 
follows :

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111...........8.42 am.
Chicago Express, 17.........12.40 p.m.
Detroit Express, 83...........6.51 p.m.

(a) Chicago' Express.. . .9.11 pm.. 
. GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80......... 7.48 a.m.
Chicago Express, 6...........,11.22 a.m.
Express..............................2.50 p.m.
Accommodation, 112......... 6.38 p.m.

(a)Stops to let off passengers from 
Hamilton and east thereof and to 
*•*0 on passengers for Chicago.

C. W. VAIL. Agent. Watford.
Rub it in for Lame Back.—A brisk

robbing with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil will relieve lame back. The skin 
will immediately absorb the oil and 
Jt will penetrate the tissues and 
bring speedy relief. Try it and be 
convinced. As the liniment sinks in, 
the pain comes out and there are 
•mple grounds for saying that it is 
an excellent article. m

*|Bl||i||||a@|

Central Business College
STRATFORD, ONTARIO

E PrePares young men\ and 0 
«• young women for Business 0 
E whlch is now Canada’s great- 0 
» est profession. We assist 0 
E graduates to positions and 0 

theyk have a practical train- gfi 
'ng which enables them to 0 

b meet with success. Students H 
to are registered each week. 0 

Get a free catalogue and SI 
g, ,edrn something about our 0 
E dlfferent departments. S

D. A. McLACHLAN. 0 
U B Principal. EE
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ESTIMATE!) FURNISHED < 
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M ENDED
^ From Fruit

rtlMil'r'?? doubt that 
Fruit*-thrrt is the long sought 

remedy for Rheumatism and Lmn- 
>“'OWr Canada come 

letters testifying to this fact.
Mr. John E. Gnilderson of Parra- 

b?fo, N S. writes: “I suffered badly
Rheumatism for fire years_

tried different medicines—wastreated 
by doctors mAmherst—and here at 
borne but the Rheumatism came

m ®aw *“ advertisement for“Fruit-a-tires" and took a box and 
Wt relief, so I took them for about 

the Rheumatism was
A

At _____________ _
Limited, Ottewe.Ont.

WINTER TERM. OPENS JAN. 2nd
Elliott

Yonge and Charles its.. Toronto.
Is noted for 'High Grade Training! 
Some of the salaries offered this 
year were $76 to $100 a month and 
.up to $1500, $1600, $1600, $2000 
and $2600. Write for catalogue. 
Enter any time.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL, PH.B..M.D., 
L.R.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,
Coroner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Comer Main and 
Front Sts. Residence—Front st, one 
block east of Main st

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 18. 
Watford. Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st. east. Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment

W. G. SIDDALL, M.D., Watford, 
Ontario. Office—Next to Public Lib
rary. Day and Night calls phone 26. 
Office hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by 
appointment

DR. HAMLET D. THOMPSON 
Physician and Surgeon 

.334 Oakwood ave., TORONTO.
Phone Hiilcrest 7012 

Office Hours: 9a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p.m.

6m-dl2jan

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS. D.D.S., Trinity 
University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Orthodontia 
and Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
Latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
specially. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

AUCTIONEER

J. F. ELLIOT, Licensed Auction
eer. for the County of Lambton, 
Prompt attention to all orders, rea
sonable terms. Orders may be left at 
the Guide-Advocate office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON.. . .President
JAMES SMITH........ Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIELLY.. .Director
THOMAS LITHGOW.......... Director
GUILFORD BUTLER.......... Director
JOHN PETER Me VICAR. .Director
JOHN COWAN K.C............. Solicitor
j p ELLIOT
ROBERT J. WHITE.Fire Inspectors 
ALEX. JAMIESON
P. J. McEWEN......................Auditors
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford Sec.-Treasurer
ROY E. MoPHEDRAN Wanstead 

Agent for Warwick and Plympton

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

castoria

WEST ADELAIDE

The annual meeting of ithe Ladies’ 
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
Jas. Wataon on Thursday, December 
6th with an attendance of fourteen 
members arid seven, visitors. L. A. 
collection1 $2.70. The retiring prési
dent, Mrs. J. Wiley, occupied the 
Chair. The meeting opened as usual 
with devotional exercises. The fol
lowing new officers were appointed 
for the next year. President—Misa 
Ella Watson, 1st vice pres., Mrs. 
Chester Orr; 2nd vice-pres., Mrs. 
Walter Hall; treasurer, Mrs. W. J, 
McChesney; secretary, Mrs. Jas. 
Watson; L. A. secretary, Mrs. (Law
rence Grogan, Home helpers secre
tary, Mrs. Wilbert Murray, supply 
secretary, Mrs. Jas. Wiley, Messeng
er secretary, Miss ‘Edna Mclnroy, 
strangers secretary, Mrs. Angus Mc
Kenzie, press secretaries, Miss Flor
ence Grogan, Miss Freida Wileiy; 
Organist, Miss Zelma Comkey; col
lection lifter, Mrs. Wilfred Wilson; 
quilt committee, Mrs. N. W. Conkey, 
Mrs. Annie Fletcher, Mm Annie 
Wallace, Mrs. W. E. Parker, auditors 
Mrs. Rqbt. BaH, Mrs. Wilfred Wil
son. The next place of meeting at 
Mrs. Annie Fletcher’s in January.

The West Adelaide Young People 
entertained the Knox Young People 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5th. The 
special feature was a debate on “Re
solved that Public Speaking is a 
greater power in the progress of the 
people than the Written Word.” The 
affirmative side was taken by Miss 
Florence Grogan and Mr. Earl Mc
lnroy of West Adelaide and' the neg
ative side by Miss Margaret McKen
zie and Miss June Baird of Knox. 
The debate proved very Interesting 
and well taken by the speakers. The 
judges decided in favor of the nega
tive side.

ARKONA

Mrs. W. Williams and children of 
Aylmer are spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Lucas.

A lovely display of china at FuHer 
Bros.

Mrs. Ernest Beck end small son of 
Delia, Alta., arrived in town Friday 
of last week. Mrs. Bedk came to see 
'her mother, Uÿrs. A. W. Augustine, 
who is very fll.

What might have proven a serious 
accident happened -Friday of last 
week at the oil well at Rock Glen, 
when one of the drillers Mr. Thos. 
Napp,was struck in the face by a fly
ing hoard. He escaped serious injury 
however.

Mr. and Mm. Thos. Ridley spent a 
few days in Avon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. George have re
turned to their home here, after 
spending several months in London.

Miss Edith Waterman visited her 
sister, Mrs. Williamson; in Waitford 
last week.

Nice display of mesh and French 
beaded bags at Fuller Bros.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church held their annual bazaar on 
Saturday, Dec. 8th, in the basement 
of the church which proved a decided 
success. The lunch was very fine both 
in quality and quantity.

Everyone reads the “Guide-Ad
vocate Want Column" on page 4.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

IT HAS ADVANTAGES

Use Canadian National Railways 
to Detroit and Chicago. It is the 
great international double track 
route between Canadian points and 
Detroit also Chicago where connect
ion is made for all Western States 
points and California. It is the 
route of “The International Limit
ed,” popularly known as the train 
of superior service, High-cjasq, 
modern equipment, including Com
partment Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars and Observation-Library Sleep
ing Cars makes travelling a pleasure 
by “The National Way.” Get full 
information and reservations from 
any Canadian National Railway 
Agent.

PAGE SEVEN

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION

The neighbors and friends of Mr. 
and Mm. E. J. Carroll, Navoo road, 
met at their home Wednesday even
ing, prior to their departure for 
Ravens wood where Mr. Carroll has 
purchased a business, and presented 
them with a léaitiher rocker and reed 
pedestal. The following address was 
read.
To Mr. and' Mis. Carroll:—

We, your friends and neigh
bors on learning pCliptir depart
ure from our mwSt '-hiave met 
here this evening to enjoy your 
hospitality once more..

We regret very much to lose 
you as neighbors. We shall miss 
you at our community gather
ings, but what is our loss wfll be 
a gain to the community in 
which you have- chosen to re
side. Even though you move 
away we shall always have a 
place for you in our heart*

As a slight" remembrance of 
the years spent on the 12th line 
and of the esteem in which you 
are held by us, we ask you to 
accept these gifts. May God 
grant you and yours every suc
cess and happiness in your new 
home.

Signed on behalf of your friends and 
neighbors :Beesie Lett, Mrs. Camp
bell, A. Campbell, G. Oakes. 
Although taken by surprise Mr. 

Carrol made a suitable reply thank- : 
ing the friends for their gifts and 
good wishes, after which the evening 
was spent in games and dlancing and . 
closed by singing “They are Jolly / 
Good Fellows.” '

It will prevent Ulcerated Throat—
At the first symptoms of sore throat, 
which presages ulceration and in
flammation, take a spoonful of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Add a little 
sugar to it to make it palatable. It 
will allay the irritation and prevent 
the ulceration and swelling that are 
so painful. Those who were period
ically subject to quinsy have thus 
made themselves immune to at
tack. m
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The New Ford Coupe
An entirely new body design of remarkable beauty as well as practical 
utility, is the distinguishing feature of the new Ford Coupe.
The body lines follow in one graceful sweep from the new high radiator 
to the “Turde-back" curve of the rear deck, which has been enlarged to 
conveniendy accommodate bulky grips and packages.
Upholstering is luxuriously deep both in the seat and back, the covering 
being of rich brown broadcloth with mahogany stripe. A recess shelf is 
provided behind the seat, for parcels.
Interior fittings include revolving window regulators, and door locks and 
handles finished in nickel. The large rear window is fitted with silk 
poplin shade in dull silvered mountings.
The windshield is surmounted by a broad sun-visor, which protects the 
eyes from glare.
As a handsome and practical all-weather car for town or country, the new 
Ford Coupe cannot be surpassed.

New Ford Prices ,
Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan, $895

Electric Starting and Lighting Equipment Standard on these models.

Touring Car, $445 Runabout, $405 Truck, $495
Electric Starting and Lighting Equipment $85.00 extra.

All prices L o. b. Ford, Ontario. Government Taxes extra.
All Ford models may be obtained through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

■CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS■
The 'Price is only

$740 F'0-B" Watf°rd
taxes and freight all paid

Ray
Morningst&r

WATFORD. ONTARIO

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIO

Also See the New Fordor Sedan 
Announcement on Page Six
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REMEMBER— YOU 
GET TICKETS ON 
THE FORD SEDAN 
WITH EVERY $1.00 

PURCHASE.'

“Buy in Watford."

*ht{3îttmhn<xs

CHRISTMAS LIKENS
LINEN CLOTH AND NAPKIN SETS—
1 dozen Napkins, Cloth 2x2% yards, at
$10.,$14.00,$21.00

TABLE LINENS—Pure Linen, bleached 
and uftbleached. Per yard
$ j .40, JJ75, $2°°. *225-10 *295

LINEN GUEST TOWELS—Very fine, at

60c> 75c, *i00 n-40’r
FANCY TURKISH TOWELS—Good value

at 50c, 75,90c, $1.00
FANCY, TURKISH TOWEL SETS—Hand 
Towel, Guest Towel, and Face Cloth 
towel, guest towel, and face cloth $1 .40 
Per set................................................ A
Hemstitched and Embroidered d* 1 AA 
Pillow Slips. Per pair........... »UV/

Pure Linen Pillow Slips $5 00
PURE LINEN SERVIETTES
Per dozen........................... «DO» W

Smart GLOVES make 
acceptable gifts

Chamoisette Gloves, all shades
Per pair........................................ # O C
Chamoisette, gauntlet style, all shades
$ | .00, $ J .25, $ | .35, $ ^ 50 up to $2'75

French Suede Gloves, Perrin quality, 
brown or gray, very special d» 1 AA 
Per pair.................................... N> 1 .9U
Brushed Wool Gauntlet Gloves. Solid and 
contrasting shades $1 .00 to $0.50 
Per pair, from............... * “

SILK SCARFS are in great demand. They 
come in wonderful range QQç to $^ .50
of colors and sizes. .. ,

Sweaters & Pullovers
Sensible Gifts—A wonderful range in 
wool, silk .and wool and brushed wools. 
Girls & Misses Sweaters $1 .75 to $0.50
and Pullovers............... * v
Women’s Sweaters and 
Pullovers, from....

$2*25 to $g.75

HANDKERCHIEFS—Nothing more ac 
ceptable or frequently given. Never before 
have we shown such a large or choice 
selection. They come one, two, three or 
half dozens in fancy boxes. Canadian, Eng- 
lish, Irish and 'Swiss productions.

Please “Him” with a 
Christmas SHIRT 

S.SH,RTS $1.50t0 $4.50
Arrow and Regal Shirts, specially boxed 
for Christmas. Made from the new 
Tobralco cloth, guaranteed as to color and 
wearing qualities. Looks better and wears
atetteT.*han.silk’..$3.50’ $4.50

IN THE MEN’S STORE 

MEN’S MUFFLERS
Wool, silk and wool and all silk. A wonder-

f^massortmemt- $1.00 to $4,50
MEN’S GLOVES

Mocha, wool-lined Gloves, <£ 1 C A
tan or grey........................... «P 1 «*/*/
Cape and Suede, silk-lined or unlined, 
grey, brown and tan $ 1 .75 to $0.00
from^........................ «w
Smart Wool Gloves, per pair
75c, $1., $1.25, $1.50
CAPS—Showing the newl shades and 
fabrics 1 fifi to
from. ..
Caps with the Kling $ 1.00 to $0.00 
Klose band, from.... ■ ■ ™

$1.00 “ $2.75

SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS

For Boys, from J 45 50

For men, from $2.00 * $6 75

A.BROWN&CO.
MCLAREN’S

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT IN WHICH TO DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING. WE HAVE THE GOODS AND ARE ANXIOUS 
TO GIVE YOU A SERVICE, BUT DO NOT LEAVE IT UNTIL THE 
, —LAST DAY OR TWO—BUY NOW ! —

► y? 1VOR1S—FRENCH IVORY
—

5R Small Purse Mirrors. .. . ,20c to 75c
SB? Manicure pieces............... 35c to 50c
ïu; Ivory Clocks $C.OO to $0.50

., from................... 5 ® .
Hair Brushes and Mirrors —'
Roll-up Manicure$O.50 to $ 1 1 .50

^ 'pd - Cases, from........ “ ^ ^
‘ ** ‘ Powder Boxes and Hair Receivers

Military Brush Sets, Shaving Mirrors
„ _-e)i . Ivory Combs...................50c to $1.00

Many other pieces now on display 
■jl : _ in our Front Window
S. PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS

'

tL Christmas Packages of Perfumes
........................................ 35c to $5.00

SP Toilet Water.................50c to $2.00
► rti Face Powder....................25c to $2.00
it Vanity Boxes with Compact Powder 
yy and1 Puff, assorted shades $1., $2.50

Some with Powder Only—Others
► r.t with Powder and Rouge.

IN OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT

Humbug» and Christmas 
ÿy- Bulls Eyes. Special, per lb »/«/C
si-si First Quality Milk Chocolate Buds,

Burnt Almonds, Scotch Mints, 
After Dinner Mints 

fÿ. Horehound Drops

Special Christmas Packages of 
CHOICE FRESH CHOCOLATES 

jüy with the wonderful centers
► r& Liggetts and Pattersons

Per box, from...............35c to $5.00

LEATHER GOODS S

Hand1 Bags and Purses 
Ladies’ and' Gent’s Travelling Cases 
filled with best $0.50 to $1 «Y.50 
quality pieces ® T *
Writing Portfolios. . $6.50 to $7.50 
Collar Bags and Music Rolls 
Military Brush 'Sets $0.00
up to.................................... ®
Bridge Score Pads in Leather Cases
from ........................... $1.25 to $1.50
Shopping Lists, in Leather, filled
with pad and pemci'1.................... 75c
Playing Cards in Leather Cases
from ........................... $1.00 to $2.00
Folding Goat Hangers, in Leather 
Cases ................... .... .......... 85c

BOOKS—BOOKS—BOOKS

Picture and Story iBooks for Children 
Books for Boys and Girls 
Books for^dults—New books by 

Ralph" Connor, Zane Grey, Gor
don Hill Graham, Ethel M. Dell, 
L. M. Montgomery and many 
L. M. Montgomery <hp DA 
and many others «Pmsss/v/ 

Reprint Editions of all wel-1 Ot .
read authors, each....

Leather Bound Poets ,
Leather Bound Gift Books 
Many Standard Works <P 1 OC
each...................,.......... N7
No trouble ,to find a suitable book 
for any member of the family in 
our well selected stock. Come in 
and look them over.

. •v’

::

about
glasses

You will -be pleased to 
notice that we have aH the 
appliances for fitting glass
es.
We have the ' necessary

Knowledge, Skill and 
Experience

to fit any eyes that glasses 
will help.
We Guarantee—

Careful, Satisfactory, 
Spectacle Fitting.

We shall be pleased to talk 
over the matter of Glasses 
with you any day.

We Give Tickets With 
Every Dollar Purchase

Carl A. Class
Registered Optometrist

'Z

FINE WRITING PAPER AND 
ENVELOPES

Boxes, from................... 25c to $7.50
Correspondence Cards. .50c to 1.25

CARDS AND BOOKLETS

'Christmas Post Cards, 2 for......... 5c
Christmas Post Cards, each......... 5c
Booklets, from...................sc to 35c

with envelopes to match .

FOR THE SMOKER

Cased Pipes............... $1.75 to $6.50
Cigarette Oases ..... ,75c to $3.50
Tobacco Pouches.......... 50c to $3.50
A special line of Artcraft Pipes

assorted shapes ....................$1.50
Cigars, all Popular Brands,

10 in a gift box 
. Cigar and Cigarette Holders 

Ash Trays and Tobacco Jars

NOMINATIONS !
TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK

The Municipal 'Electors of the 
Township of Warwick are hereby 
notified that their presence is re
quired at the
TOWN HALL, .WARWICK Village 
on MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1923
at the hour of one o’clock p.m., for 
the -purpose of -nominating fit and 
proper persons to fill the offices of 
Reeve and Four Councillors for the 
said Township of Warwick for the- 
ensuing year, 1924.

AND TAKE NOTICE in case a 
Poll should be demanded, such Poll 
will be opened in each of the follow
ing places on

MONDAY, JANUARY 7th, 1924
at the hour of 9 o’clock turn., and re
main open until 5 o’clock p.m., nn 
the same day.

Polling Sub-division No. 1—Com
prising lots 19 to 30, inclusive, in 
cons 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, S.E.-R. Polling 
place, No. 12 'School-house.

Polling Sub-division- No. 2—Com
prising lots 2 to 18, inclusive, in 
c-on-s. 4, 5, -and 6. S.E.B. Polling 
Place, Vacant House on east half lot 
12, con. 5, S.E.R.

Po-lilng Sub-division No. 3—Com
prising lots 2 to 18, inclusive, in cons 
1, N.E.R., 1, 2, and 3, ‘S.E.R. Polling- 
Place, Town Hall, Warwick Village.

Polling Sub-division No. 4—Com
prising lots 2 to 10, inclusive, in 
cons. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 -and -8, N.E.R. 
Polling Place, No. 19 -School House.

Foiling 'Sub-division No. 5—Com
prising lots 11 to 18, inclusive, in 
cons. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, N.E.R. 
Polling Place, House in West quarter 
■lot 16, con. 5, N. E, R.

Polling Sub-division No. 6—Com
prising lots' 19 to 30, inclusive, in 
cod. 4, 5, 6 and 7, N.E.R. Polling 
Place, House on 1-ot 25, cion. 4, N.E.R

Polling -Sub-division No. 7—Com
prising lots 19 to 30, inclusive, in 
con-s. 1 S.E.R., and 19 to 30, inclus
ive, in eons 1, 2, and 3 N.E.R. Poll
ing Place, House on lot 25, con. 2, 
N.E.R.

N. Herbert, Clerk. 
Dated at Warwick, this 8th day of

December, 192-3.

1847 ROGERS BROS.’ Plated Ware
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Butter 
Knives, Meat Forks, Coffee Spoons, 
etc. Special prices until after Xmas.

LOOK THIS LIST OV-EiR CARE
FULLY AND MAKE YOUR SELEC 
TIONS NOW.

btoW fcV-ôdûïVrg/iïwVVN

FALL FROM APPLE TREE FATAL

The death occurred -on Wednesday 
afternoon at the family residence, 
lot 8, con. 13, Metcalf-e, of James 
Henry Case, a wel'lkniown and highly 
respected farmer, in his 64th year. 
Mr. Case suffered a fall about four 
weeks ago from an apple- tree, when 
the limb broke -on which he was 
standing while picking apples-, dis
locating his shoulder and -hurting hie 
spine, from Which lie never recover
ed. Mr. Case wias born near Lapeer, 
Mich., and came to- this country with 
his parents when -about four years 
of age, settling in- -Oaraodc, where he 
resided until about seven years ago, 
when -he removed to Metcalfe- town
ship. Besides -hie- widow he is surviv
ed by three sons and f-our cfimghtes. 
The funeral -services were conducted 
by Rev. M. Parr, pastor of the Appi" 
Methodist church, and interment was 
made in the Stratihroy cemetery.

A number of dastardly acta have 
been committed in Usborne township 
recently, sqch as hacking -of harness, 
breaking of .wagons, etc.

/
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